
:->i 1 PtstSBSSSi 
The re-:.i....l films used in the 

Teriw"' • I vit:i>.- '1KI may l>o tbe 
source . • . irsger if »u< fur.fiilly 
maided ! >ilni.l is extrem.ly ex- 
plosive ni,.c .::.! I:II:JI->1'1-- •"■ daepark 
muy set It oil « i"» Bloat terrific re- 
sults. It v.o-M i-eem that nome oilier 
material should be chooan tor all 
purposes where Intense lie-iit and 
heat are employed. Breathe 
less looking itreasing > ■■ may en 
danger lite if. while my 
making her toilet, fhe bl 
nearlollie light. In uuiny homes 
celluloiJ articles are etl icl ly 
ited for this reason, l lally 
should tbi» be noted wherothorcaro 
children vim cannot understand th< 
necessity fir  oitremo prudi ■ ee. 

is 

A ParaUu. «■■■—»■ 
The late shah of Pawns, according 

to a recent story. was assassinated 
not for polltioal purposes, hut 
through reveng.-. His murderer. 
Mohammed Biaa. was a theological 
student, but was compelled to he 
come a trader by the confiscation of 
his property, lie sold some of his 
goods to the sou of the shah, and in 
due time presented his bill. For 
this he was thrown into prison and 
his wife transferred to the prince's 
harcui.    After .-even  years   he was 
released and Bed to Constantinople. 
At an opportune time he returned, 
disguised, to Teheran and. waiting 
a chance, shot Ihe than, crying 
••Til,   ire,    ■    ■   lieari bitter trait 
lull' t  I- • CUt I        ■ i. ' 

^^ SEE THAT ? 

WU*   What Is It?   iU&i 

•»^> It is a picture ol tne celebrated <&~ 

PARKFR FOUNTAIN PENS 
Kest in use   The outfit ot 110 business mantis 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you ever •<£> * - 

Want Job Printing 
'Come to see us.- 

URST   CONGRESSIONAL DIS- 
TRICT. 

••Con-Fusion" Versus "Fusion." 

As t'.:s political campaian lor 1898 
is daily Hearing the people, it is natural 
and admissible 11 ask the party leaden 
in the District. what methods ind 
measures shall the members of the 
ll-publican party adopt? Whether or 
net we will, lor another term, "lling 
sway*' party courage und 'ndividualily, 
sad lollow the ! M.1, H* S heedless, 
thoughtless •■flock of sheep," the 
command? and demands ot the I'opu- 
lisls as ol the past lour years in this 
District. It is desired, en the part el 
the large aBBJOfttJ et votingehuM ol the 
Republican*, by the way ol "speaking 
out in meeting" Ironi the seven (~) 
countks ol the Nctheru side el thi( 

Allieruiarle sound, that almost the 
solid mass of the Republicans, fsnve 
some very lew wh.) may be tor *'r:ng 
rule" nosfibiy) are strongly opposed to 
lunhcr support of Harry Skiiiuer. In 
the must emphatic terms, the fiat haa 
«.oiic lotlh l.'om the liepub'ie.in "wig. 
waui" to the tank and tile, that Co). 
Skinner cannot again receive the K0- 
publicai. support lor hi- return to Con- 
gress, mallei* nut wha*. sort el rlnge 
and intrigues that may be used to the 
contrary. A sound U publican must 

be nournated in this J car ol our   Lord 

t.d ihe ioeependenos ot Cub;-, and 
sspeciaUy that i>l the Bspahlican party, 
!■< attend this i/isiriot in the next 
"Ctvd Sen .-.-" Congress ..I the l\ S. 
Tli ■ K-puLli-un patty having perlorro. 
cd every stipulation ol the "Oo-apara- 
tion -.'ouinact," lor the past lour years, 
in the lojtal support of Col. Harry 

Skinner, now nothing shori ol tin* 
manly support by the Populist p-irty cf 
ih" Republican nominee will the lte- 
Mbfleans accent in this approaching 
campaign. lie: into line ol action, ye 
U. publicans, and attend the primary, 

township, conventions ol your counties. 
Sec to it, countrynier, that such good 
end trusty delegates ate sel- -e'.ed to 
attend the Congtl ssiouut Convention 
ol this District that will carry into 
force this solvent purpose ol nominat- 
ing a tojnd K' publican to succeed Col. 
Harry Skinner in the proper repr svn- 
taUoaaud ill the greatly nee led d.- 
le. s; ol this District in the next "Civil 
Service" Coagrers el the so called "Irea 
pvople." 

Kaithlully yours to rnd ol battle, 
J.    L.   WllKl'HUS. 

' The above WHS issu-ed in the lorn 
ol a ciicular. a copy ol which tell into 
the hands ol Tin: liKFLicruu.j 

Rescued by Jus Young. 

&  ■■ t » » A HIUIIV«.|..»»I:»« Y "■ 

District Attorney CUuJe M. Ber- 
nard owes Jiai Voang s lasting debt ol 

gia'ilude. 
Hy I he merest accident, aim Young 

yesterday alternoon extricated the D.s- 
trict Attoruey Irom a nios: I'lnbarass- 
iog situation, and saved him a eight's 
confinement in the Federal building. 

A lew lacts arc necessary to lead   up 
to the rescue ol the vicliui by the  hero 
ol the occasion.    The   District   Attor- 
ney went to his office yesterday  after- 
noon, •Mob is in the  pnstofficc   build- 
ing.    Only ihe evil minded   will   asso- 
ciate the visit of lb- aflat r (0 his office 
with his official dulies.    However  lliat 
may be, Mr.   11 rnard  remained   some 
.iltls time :n   his   (Ate.    While   the 
Dinrict Attorney wus np>ing   in   hi! 
den, the janitor, Dr. Uobinson, who   is 
the president ol the Sons el   f«st,  de- 
eded to close the buildiu•.    The djors 
he securely   locked  behind  him,  and 
IBM made stralgh.way tor   his   home, 

Along nf.ou: duik  the   District  At- 
tinny decided that he would go home, 
l'a sing along the corridor   and   down 
the  slairaay,   which   were   in   utter 

darkness, Mr. Barnard inward'y UMS* 

cd the jamtoriuf   not  turning   on   the 
lights.     But his evid' nl .lisgust for the 
janitor took a more sericus iuru  when 
he arrived at the outir doors and lound 
•.hem locked.    It gave way to a  series 
of  war   e-hoope,   and    aaeasla,    and 
inicliiy bangin,; ol w;n lows and Hours. 

It was at this mninei.i   that  James 
Yoaag, the  raoqeiaV' "•  "r    I«eak 
and other worlhics, the Ciuaned   King 
of Boyal Kuiglits liall. came upon the 
sc. ne.    The   unuarthly     noise    from 
within caused Juu to bwilase  in   Iront 
ol tic posiofflce.    Upon looking close- 
ly, he saw the crown ol a hat   lobbing 
up and down at one  ol   the   windows. 
fbe voice ol   distress   nithin   alarmed 
llm, lor by it he thought he recognii»d 
an old acquiiuiar.ce. 

dim la his excitement ran Mp the 
street, gesticulating wildiy and shcut- 
ing for help, l'elf Cobb and MfcrsJ 
other ol his l.i-1 Usleigh lollowers 
weie soon s cured. A human ladder 
was lorme.i. and up'u this Jim climbed 
lo the window. Fearing down below 
the window, Jiiu discovered the ibbre- 
viited loiui ol the District Attorney, | 
who wss clinging lo lie windos eJJll 

with upslretchcd hands. 
The window was snou pned o|ien 

and the District Attorn', y taken from 
his place (.1 coulini'auut. The pitilul 
expression en his lace was turned to 
one ol joy when lie was once again 
planted on terra firma.—Ualeigh l'oet. 

A. old assail M-.I aVasaaa r»» ■»!«»•••. 
Au old ton ■ but fcuod remedy to 

previm the hair bunt falling out i> 
I ari - . made i j =i«. ring three large 
onions in a quasi of rum, or until 
the Btrength is ilrawnfrum the vog- 
etable. and nppljuig » to thoh<alp 
every second da) The talor of the 
onion soon ymsea oft. but if found 
disagreotle, ten ilrojis of lavender 
uil and baa .-rniOB of auibergria will 
overeouH- tl.o sceut. — Woman s 
Home Companion. 

(.,•„.i.ur   of   Lev*. 
"Before we were married I used 

to see a golden hulo around my 
sweetheart'? bead.'' 

"Dou't you see it now I" 
"No. ll looks just like any otfcflr 

girl's   friz/.y  red  hair." — 'fcfcrtt 

Are different from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

a specific duty, thus doing sway »>tn 
drastic purgatives and curing by tue 

Mild Power Theory. 

One Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 
moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest. 

■ tare  out I     SMplt  tl«  •<  ■"»   ,""t- 
.-otnplets Treat-sat.» *•*» •}•  
S.o-a MIS CO . N. V. * OreMCrUlt Tw 

Notice to Creditors. 
IlsTiat duly untllded before the Se» 

prrlor Court I Terk ol Pitt eonnty as 
fexecutor of the estate of f>srah 
L. Bell decease J, notloe Is here- 
by given to all persona indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment 
to the unde sumed, and to all creditors 
of said estste to prcseut tlielr claims, 
properly authenticated, to the under- 
signed, within twelve mouths after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will 
be plead In bar of their recovery. 

This the tth day of alarch 1S98. 
D. K. SPAIN, 

Kxecutor of the estate of Sarah L. Ball 

SALE OF LAND FOR TAXES 

On Monday May 2nd, 1898, before the Court Houf door in the town 
of Greenville, I will tell the following tracts of land to tattsfy the taxts 
due (Jkaraaa for the year 1897, compliance with seetion 51 of the Mac tnery 
Act, lav, of 1897. W. H.BWKTOM.^ 

Notice to Creditors. 
I, G. M. M<HirIng, trustee in a certain 

deed In trust executed to me on June 
the Tth, 1S97, by J. H. Woolard. W. K. 
Woolaid and M. A. Woolard trading 
under the firm name of J. 11. Woolard 
,v Sons, hereby notify all creditors of 
said firm or creditors of either ot the 
members ol said firm individually to 
piesent said claims to the said trustee 
on or before the »!)rd day of April, 
1883, and tile the said claims with the 
said trustee properlv authenticated on 
or before the said date, ar-d If any cred - 
itor shall fail to file said claim as above 
stated this notice will be pleaded In bar 
of any participation lu the dividend or 
divedeud. arising dim the assets of tbe 
said sss gnors. This notloe Is (iven by 
order of co-irt. This March 14, 18(4. 

0. M. MOORING, 1 rustee. 
Whichards. N. 0. 

BEAVER DAM TOWNSHIP. 

Reflector Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a~*>    ^* 

I.I....1  -i...  l;. a\ 
Mrs. Meliiotto (reading)—"Man- 

fred impulsively Hung himself ut 
her foot and, with his hand pressed 
upon bis heart and Ins eyes ugleum 
with the Beroe liglu of perteot love, 
■wore that he never would rise until 
ho aroaa the accepted, suitor of the 
fair Yaabol."   I.-u't that beautiful I 
It so reminds me of  the tune when 
Henry propusod to nio. 

This is wluit Henry said upon that 
cvenlfiilocc.isi'.ii "Nan.sTposiiiyou 
mid IKitcU l.-..-es togetheri"—Bos- 

TF'TtXti Mia. c   Po itar. 

The Daily to tie. tor 
Gives the home HOYS 

everv afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month.     Are you a sub- 
scriber?     II   not    you 
oil"lit lo be. 

.1AMKS. i 

Mc.\rthur. Chas. for wife, 
Nobles. Absalom and E 
Tripp, W II 
Wllks, Mark 

55 

S 
o 

500 
40 
20 
zO 

! I 
333 

27 
z i:i 
It 

Knight) W T 
Stokes. Maggie 
Tccl, Fanule 

Cooi»er. A 
Edinonsoii, G W 
Johnson, J 11 
Keel. 1 S 
Studard, G J 

Crsndle, U C 
Jackson Bros I.c rnbar Co 
>,i ;.-•:■ f., John 

Campbell, II O 
Uawsou, Marcelus 
Kdward, Mbrs Sarah J 
■well. Marl ah 
Mills, M t 
Smith, Mrs J U 
-n.itii. Pal .rick 
Taft, Mrs K A 
Valnndti, rcunic A 
Wilson, irank 

BELV0IR TOWNSHIP. 

1174       1050 
2lf 100 
•iU 788 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 

250        600 
110       850 

51        300 

CAR0UNA TOWNSHIP. 

140 

3. 

CHIC0D TOWNSHIP. 

48 24 
61 

6 as 

3 33 
10 M 

175   1 17 
aoo  13S 

200 

4 03 
'.<■. 

2 Hh 
t7 

49 04 
1 37 
6». 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The tlrni of Ricks.» Talt have this 

day dissolved by mutiai conseut, J. A. 
Hicks and A. II. Taft wltbdrawinz 
from the Arm. W il. lint and K il. 
Taft will continue th I builnesi s.nn-; as 
herelotore under firm mine of Risks A 
Taft. All accjuntsdue the tlrm are to 
be paid to said Ricks & Taft wh j also 
assume ad liabilities. 

March, Tth, 1SIW.       J.A   llll'Ks, 
A. tf. TAFT, 
W. H. UK.'KS, 
B. U. TAFT. 

650 
1895 

20 

Ihe Eastern Reflector. 

i.. ■■■■ )-$&m 

ESTAJI.ISHBl) 18TV 

lutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
ARE YOU 
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex- 

travagance in eating, by disre- 

garding the laws of nature, or 

physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 

For sick headache, dyspepsia, 

sour stomach, malaria, torpid 

liver, constipation, biliousness 

and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure. 

650 2750 
70 100 

100 100) 
48 «8 

41 150 
72 100 
50 60 
60 600 
22 60 
33 200 

5 16 
12 03 

118 

22 01 
2 61 

07 
32 

123 
67 
76 

334 
33 

3 60 

70 4 U 
70 111111 
70 1 87 
70 2 03 
70   2 70 

70   Id 
70 13 32 
70   2 88 

70 22 74 
70   3 1)8 

Thanking our friends am', the public 
Ifeuerally tor their liberal patrousire In 
tbe put we solicit s coutluusnc« of tbe 
iiau In the future. 

-   W. H. RIC K8, 
E.H.TArT. 

Old Donlnlon LMoe 

1 37 
102 
103 
137 
1 46 
404 
1 03 
436 

C0NTENTNEA  TOWNSHIP. 

Abbott, T J 
Braxton. Bettle 
Janedy, John 
( hen. A  agent S B 
Ha.stead, 1> J 
Hint, I. E 
I'arker, Watt 
••I'!, i. J E 
Slaughter' w J 
Slaughter, Hathcw 
tdieppard, A A 
Stocks, Rebecca 
Savage, Ne'.tle 
Tripp, .1 nines 
Tripp, U B 

Cobb ft Son, J C. 
Dupree, J R 
Hardy, W C 
.lahiwon. I II 
Morgan, J K 
Mayo, Mrs M E, heirs 
I'arker, Mrs Anus 
Heaves, Mrs W A 
Reaves, Mrs Klmira 
Vines, C C 
Vines, Mrs (J C 
Webb, liarvey 

Fleming, T E 
Joyner, Andrew 
laiwis, T R 

30 

1 
100 

Id 
m 

126 
1   160 

60 
700 

. 200 

68 1.-* I 0 15o 
28 loo 

57J 

rtsH 
loo 

IP. 

132 Too 
47 240 

231 looo 
4o2 Ooo 
124 looo 

27 212 
60o 15oo 
loo 3oo 
4o2 Ooo 

W 285 1 
Ho loo M 
I 2oo 

100 
600 

26 
6-.0 

6o 

ISO 

33 
88 
67 

600 
33 

7 28 
85 

796 
333 

83 
33 
9o 

2 oo 
2 07 
267 

103 
1 58 
137 
560 
1 03 
7*8 
165 
8 HU 
401 
1 53 
Io3 
lOo 
2 7o 
3 37 
3 37 

BnrXB 8ZBVXCX 
Stenners leave Washington for Oreea 

vUIe for Tarboro touching at all land- 
ings on Tar River Monday, Wednesday 
ana Friday at 6 A. M. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 6 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Ureenville 10 A.M. same davt- 

These edpartures are subject to stage 
of water ou Tar River. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore 
I'liiladeluhia. New York and Boston. 

Shippers should order their goods 
marked via "Old Dominion Line from 
New York. "Clyde Line" from I'bila- 
dephla. "Bay Llne"or"Roauoke, Nor- 
folk ft Baltimore Steamboat Company 
from 1 Witimure. •■Merchants * Miners 
Llue"from   Boston. 

J.VO.MVKits' SON, Agent, 
Wrshtnxtoo, M.C 

J. CUBKKY, Age at. ,    „ 

To 4 7o 
7o I 30 
7o 7 37 
7o 4 72 
,'0 1153 
'"> !S 

10 67 7o  17 37 
2 oo   7o   2 7o 

70    4 7.o 
1« s« 
70 33 21 
70   3o3 

4 OO 
H'O 
6 07 
4oo 

lo83 
141 

4oo 
600 523 
600 9161 

183 

FARMVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

Rusberry, Marggr* 
Kawls, W H 
Kills, Drew and 

U 

wife 

260 
to 
lo 

140 
26 

18oo 
125 
16o 

looo 
ill) 

1   3oo 

12oo 7o M'o 
83    7o    1 M 

1 oo 7o 
2 oo   7o 
6 67   70 
lM   10 

17o 
7 30 
787 
170 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

1 
a it 

TJ» 

Port, Sis, SMi* 
Farmers tnd Merehtiits b.i-' 

year's supplies will llnd It »-      nUUill 
•at to get our pri aM btife      J their Imei 
ehewhere.   Our slos>       re purchri-r. 
sl Its branches, ■' .coiu^le.o; In 

r", 
i 

-vDERTAKER 

TWIOE-A-WEEK. Flour 

IH only $1 a year. 1 
contains the news even' 
week, and gives inforrr^. 
tion lo the farmers eg_ 
|iec'ially those pvowint; 
tobacco, that VA' vvorth 
many times more than 
ihe  subscription price. 

Sugar, Oofle 
ays at lowest market prices 

Tr;Dacco, '.SnuflY.Oigar 
as we buy direct fro u nilinnU nrn t 

A om|jleto stock of 

FURNITURE 
alwsv     n liand and sold at pricei   It 
suit the Limes. Our goods are all bou,-t 
•nd sold for t A Sll therefore, havln. . 
rise to ruu We sell at a close jnirglu. 

^nerry. Ban Jamln 
I (ongleboo. Robert 
I Corey, W »I 
Daniel, ior dan 

111.1;ey. Oorge 
Dancy, J S 
Daniel, 1 \> and wife 
Katon, Beujamln 
Ilka. J L 
Oleming. riylvoster, 1800 
Fleming. Kylvebter, 1897 
Greene W B and wife 
Harris,   Kil 

10 
H 
75 

I 100 
100 

76 

EMBALMEBS. 

600 
1626 

5O0 

Webnvn .ait received  a tie' 
hearse and the ntoest line ol C > 
Bos and Ctaaeta, in wood, meta ■ 
lio   and  clotb   erer broajtb' ' 
Qroent i lie. 

We ate pre jared to Jo emi ■ , 
ins in all ttn [orma: 

Personal attention given to co • 
dootioK Inuerala and bodie* ec- 
trnited to onr oare will receive 
every mark ol respect. 

Our prices are lower toan ever 

r7e do not want monopoly' btl 
lnrite con.i>etitiOh. 

We oan be found .^ any and l 
times iu tbe John. 'Flanagan 
Barer Oo's bailrling. 

nation. E N 
JenklDi, B J 
James, Henry 
Latham, Ed 
Lambrlght, Lonlsa 
Langley, Acy 
I'arker, Mary , 
House, Mrs M 
Reaves, llonry 
Sermons. Mattiew, heirs 
Sugg, 1 A 
Williams, E C 
White, Beujamln 

* if. Hoai'LTi      B0B  OHBBNB AC). 

142 
620 
320 

80 

1J. 

no- 

li 
520 

40 

800 
3000 
400 

1     400 

400 

3 60 

400 8 5 07 
82 

2 80 
60 

3 83 
12 17 
3 81 
110 
648 
2 81 
6 73 

20 00 
20 00 
5 46 
8 18 

63 
2 81 

77 
81 

187 
4 30 

31 
2 40 
8 01 
6 13 
2 00 

rr^,„ JSk f5£-Mirks obulowlsoS alt 
„tT*w.a.vr">'-,'J' ' MoocasTS fits. 
*     -.,. - it orrosiTt U. S. .ariliyOrnet 
b.C°"^.-f.r:-^l"» UM ikaa U»as 

■ ■".w«:k-'"",*_ -^—  .«■ Sssaaa. 
i, (.>. ol 
•waft 

CA.8NOW&CO. 
M.TI.IT osnee .WswiMJ'". 0- "• 

j G. LANItR 
GEBENTlLLli. H. C 

 -DBAiuKR 1   -— 

CO 

70 »6 77 
70 1 62 
30 3 60 
70 1 1 
70 4 63 
78 12 87 
70 4 63 
70 1 90 
70 • 18 
70 3 01 
70 0 43 
70 20 ;u 
70 20 70 
70   0 16 

•u 

1 60 
75 

100 
108 

41 

600 
60 

260 
400 
U 

70 
71) 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 

MARBLE 

3 88 
1 83 
8 60 
1 47 
1 01 
3 37 
4 70 
1 03 
I 10 
8 71 
6 83 
280 

Wire andiron Fencing: 
only irirst-olass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHICHAiJ 
(lwc*ior..oVf\ B.,W.ili)!»ir.l? 

DEAL Kit IN 

Wooten, Redmon 
Woolen, Abraui, admr 

Brooks, M W 
Cox, Juiiu M 
Colin, A. agent L II C 
Corey, W L F 
Daniel. Jordan 
llellen, j F 
Harding A Harding 
I.sughlnghouse, IV 
May, Ida 
I'lttman, Mary K 
Stokes h.irs. J W 
Smith, Kate B 

PACT0LUS TOWNSHIP. 

t08       1160 

SWIFT CREEK TOWNSHIP. 

108       10 78 

8 86   70   * 66 

Allen guardian 

140 
16 

306 
201 
,37 
114 
100 
100 
mo 

180 
30 

1200 
2000 

800 
460 
030 
200 
*76 

£00 

350 

600 
7 19 
141 
186 

10 
916 

JO 01 
4P0 
4(4.' 
-4a0 

60 
360 

70 6 70 
70 7 82 
70 411 
70 160 
70 VO 
70 9 96 
70 10 71 
70 8 70 
70 5 30 
70 4 Oil 
70 121 
;» 820 

Ifany whoit MM) appear ft* «  nave   reciepti j >tr}He</ *■**• 
thtm prutnt thuami at tnei and t+jirtitmintuilUM mwd, 

Whiohard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
eat Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 

lies 
TWICE 

~A» 
WEEE 

-FOB- 

11 
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I US I FOR FL'N 

Are tbe monitors in Ibe navy 
suppose", lo keep tbe other 
Teesela on their fcood bohaviorT 

President McKinley. as the 
Chief Magistrate, seems to have 
held himself to keep tbe peace- 

Tbe Froutown Kid wants to 
know il tbere is any relation 
between a bnlldoeer and a kid- 

napper- 

A dowotown minister relnsed 
to marry two divorced persons. 
He toldlb-m lie did not keep a 

repairing ahop- 

"He's a Tory Isst man." I 
tbenebt yon laid he was t^e sole 
pillar ol his church!" "Bo lie is- 
He's Ibe oolv apothecary in tbe 
congregation." 

Hoax—"I admit he't not much 
ol a poei, bat war poems are ju it 
in bis line." Joax—"How do yen 
make that onl?" Hoax—''Simply 
because be is ancb a bombard." 

i-ditor (of a fellow journal) — 
'We most modify onr war policy 

a bit lor a wLile." Assistant— 
'Aren't we still lor wart" Editor 
—'•yesi but tho eonutrj is not 
quite prerared lor it. We'ye 
josl ordered a dozen new double 
ociuple prsasea, and we cant 
hare war bll they're in working 

order" 

Tramps (at Army or Navy. 

Magistrate I'col yesterday announc- 
ed his intention todischnrgeany prisoi- 
er arraigned belore him Icr ragiancy or 
negsflng who would enlisl in the army 
or r.ajy. Charles Averner was ar- 
raignitl belore him by Policeman Tom 
llayrs ol tSe eoart rau<d for b, (ging 
al Broadway ard Twenlv-eighth street. 

Averner anid tl at he was a firemsn iu 
the Southern hotel at Sl. Louis until 
t vo weeks sgo, when be began maLing 
bis way east lo join the i:a»y. He 
reached Ihe navy yard too late on 
Saturday and was advised by ar.oihcr 
prospective recruit to l-eg cnou;h 

money for a supper. 
Tbe magistrals looked him over. 

Averner is a big, well-built, opcnlaced 

loskiog f 1 How. 
•'Will you enlist il 1   let  you   go?' 

Said tbe mag1.train, 
"That't what I want to oo," said 

Averner, "I am an Ami i ican cltiien. 
I was naturalised six monibs ago, and 
I am not married.     I want lo fight." 

-Go ahead and enlisl," auid the 
magistrate. Policeman I layes said be 
would tee that Averner kept hit prom- 
ise. After this, tbe magistrate said, he 
would send a policeman lo the recruit- 
lug station with .'.very prisoner so dis- 
charged.—New Tork Sun. 

Makinit a Will. 

11 « is it that the m:.ki:. '. of a will 
laalvayaaasaaaeVri'd owe ei ihe most 
disatcreeablv thin.:* thai a uiui cin do. 

ad, in SJeMBMeBssfi more litlgtliou 
bss h.un uiu'   : by ces^sawsiaa Is iu&a>- 

wul, or hy pa»Hisailag tie sjaaagreaUa 
duly 'ill illness or BHsMBM ou the 
port of the tes^tur has ;iven rise to 
such compli «'i"ii- iiui-l i infill *no'V 
or other possibiliti.'s of u fi:i.i-ss, tliar, 
hy anything el*^ in lie*   i   r'.'l ? 

I should h th latin 11 ..-viiv Us- 
lUiia'aal. assl It la imrfialr >h< bright 
aid.- of v.;il ataUax, to Is 1 that bis or 
her hu'i iesJ m.ithrsur,'In aa*l aowot- 
tion 'hat in the event u4 deuih these 
nearest and ttaaraM   rr-ny   settle   the 
alldirs in n BM r   Wuiek  they   kpo'.v 
to htm hem his or her v>i-h, with the 
amiilh-st poraibie expenditure of time, 

energy and money. 

Do not say to yourself, "My posset. 
ai3ii* are so lew it is not worth wbih' 
writing ol their disposal. 1 will tell 
So-and-so what my withes are." 

Let tho woman who bus only a lew 
trinkets (provided they are not heir- 
looms) write on a sheet 11 paper thut 
thUiingil to go lu tli : child, this 
lockut to ar.ollier and S) on. l'ut 
tsjc'i a Mpaj, or your will, in the fan 
keeping of a IrBtintai man, and let the 
place of d'poslt he known lo et leitst 
tarec persons. 

If there Is any division ef properly 
to be mad': alter death, a lawyer shouM 
be employed to nuke the will. A nun 
(or woman) who wishes to leave every- 
thing absolutely to one pcorscn may 
make the will hinisell, il the fullowing 

precautions are taken : 
Wffll the will i" ink «■ a single- 

sli'.el ot paper. 
II a mistake i; nv |e rewite the 

whcle us any erasure may  c.mse   ditfi- 

asaU. 
If you wish to chauge la* provisions 

of a will make u new, and ctuse the 
old Will to be destroye d. 

Tbe will must he signed in llu pret- 
ence ol two witness*. 

No one to whom money or properly 
has been 'elt may witness the will. 

A minor (any person under il years) 
ciiicol make a will or be an  executor' 

Marriuge always invalidates  o will 

Professional Cards 

B 
, SI. Bond. 

ONI) & FLEMING, 
J. I.. Fleming. 

He   T'nJtiaiooj Horxc-i 

ATORNKT8-AT.LAW, 
Greenville, N. C 

I'ractlce In all the courts. 

Swift Galloway,        B.i. Tyson, 
Bnowlllll. M. C.        Oreenyllle, N. C 
CAL1 OWAT 4 TYSON, 

Ari'OBNKY-AT-l.AW, 
Oreenyllle, N. C 

Prsctlce In sll the Conns. 

S-»|Il.I>. I.. "AMES, 

1»«»TI8T 
OBKKNVII.I.V, N. O.i 

Office over J. C.I 
Cobb Avon's Store. 

John B. '•man, vV.il. Long, 
Wthlngton, N. C. Greenville, S.C, 

SMALL ALONG. 
Attorneys anil C'ounsclori at l.av. 

UKKhN VH.l.K, N.C. 
I'roetless In all tha Cmirta. 

W. B. Ilrdroan.   W. Dtmsle Orlmea 
Mt'nthlneton, N.O.     Ureenylllf.N.C. 

RODMAN A ORIHKH 
ATTORMKTHATLAW. 

Grcelltlhe K. C. 
1'iafllii wherever services sre dctlrel. 
— -« —    - 
SJ. NOBLES, 

.       TUhbOHlAL ARTIST 
On Feuith street near rosufflcc Only 

Baiber shop   In   town  ;eondueied by 
white workmen. 

"VVheueverlsee a horse wlih'ita 

Iront leet on the sidewalk," said 
tho man Irom M iin", "I stop and 
pat him on tbe onse. He always 
appreciates such attention, and 
I leel bettor when I see him 
smile- 

"A bone ajlsays wears a 
holiday air and a mischievous 
look when he has his Iront feet 
on tbe pavement. Take him in 
the streets and be looks ordinary. 
He knows that that is his right 
place, and bo wears an air ol 
sedatenes. But occasionally h 
pels tired and wants a little 
human aympatby, and tl.cn ho 
frets up out tbe gutter and pnts 
hall ol himself on the sidonulk." 

"Tbec be looks at every pe-sou 
who comes along in a hnil-telle>w- 
well-met sort ol way th it always 
goes to my heart. 

"The other day 1 saw a home 
ball way on the sidewalk. Near 
him wae an Italian with a pnsh 
curt On the pnuh curt were apples 
and flannel capn< Mr- Uorso 
watohed the apples for a long 
lime, and then, when he saw Ibo 
Italian looking another way, be 
slyly circuit up and began to innncu 
the apples- He had eaten three 
before the Italian discovered him, 
and was having a high old time 

"The Italian was a good oaturud 
fellow. He simply shoved the 
horse away and turned the flanuul 
caps toward him- Ol coarse the 
horse bad no interest to flannel 
caps. 

"I was feeling* pietty good thut 
day,so I went up and paid for tho 
apples Ihe horre liad eaten. The 
Italian was grateful. I was happy, 
and as I patted tha horse on Ibe 
nose be grinned at me and I 
wavod my hand at htm with a 
'Ho long, old cliapl' n I movod 
off."-New York Bun. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

In tlie Spring a fuller Crimson 
Conies upon the Rooins bi east 

In the Sming time every lady 
Must have a Brand New Dress. 

.n Mmwem 

and we are fully prepared to meet 
the demands of the most iastidious. 
A look through our stock of 

Spring and 
Summer 

Dress Goods 
will convince the most skeptical that wc arc 

hotter prepared than ever vo serve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies in plain white and colors, Swfrs, 
Mulls, Beautiful Silks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Chevoit, India Linen, Embroidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Curtain 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Rugs, 
Art Squares,   Lacos,   Enibroderies, 
Jeweled Belts and other new things 
Fans, Ribbons plain plaid ar.d striped, 
Shoes,  Oxford  Ties and   numerous 
other things abound in   a profusion 
of Beautiful New Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Come to sec us, wc will be glad lo show you 
through our store. 

Our line of 

War. 

The Philadelphia Iieeor-i 
qiotes Sherman n« teyii 2 "Wtu 
to bell." i.td In? fcaetw. It recalls 
ii neei t expression attributed to 
President MeKiLlej: "'I pray 
Ood there m»v be no »ar with 
Si .Hi. ' ll loither (alU lo mild 
Jobu Raskin's picture ol mti 

"K you take uw.iy masina ol 
m,-ii from all iue!u>ii;a! emt)'oy" 
men!, and load thcio bw tbp labor 
of otheis baasporl Hietu und 
ui'h det-ttuctivo machine*, va- 
ried daiiv it; national rivalahip 
ol Inventive e ft (so Ibtvl a n»u of 
ye tcrday i- us Is ■ totsoirotrt) 
if vcu lave lo rnv lire Ibe country 
which yon attack, t;> destroy lor a 

Kcore of lolure years ils loads, ill 
sroodf,lleeitlea und it; harbors, 
and tear IhOMOOdB ol iri u to 
ptcc»s with j isreedshoti aud le'ive 
ibe fragmenta of dead and iround- 

ed creatures beyond all bain of 
^urtrirr, t'; ataive and parch, 
Ibrootb daya of tctturc, uutil they 
^itk aud miusle into cloths of 
c'ay ahat bock of account shall 
record tho cost of your WCrkl 
Wlmt book of juilffiiiint aentenoe 
tho truilt ol ttt" 

This reminds us that Hor'ce 
Greeley was prcstraicd by tin 
result o( the battle of Hull Ban 
and tbebavoo it played with Ibe 
Uui«n army. The Naw Tork 
Tribuuu hud kept standing: at tho 
head of the editorial page: '"Foi- 
waid o Biabnondl Forward to 
Bicbmondl The rebel Cmigre. I 

iber. 

Furniture 
is beautiful to see. 

tuuat not be allowed lo mti 
ou Ihe :'0 b July!   By  that  date 
tbe plaosi nju.-.t bo bald by tho na 
t'oi.'.l anus''' 

The old tttao wa- led to bl li■•"■ 
ll a' the '.'libunc'.i baaly adv>c 
I.in' partly led lo Ihe em hit >.' 
defeat at the Union Bi'tny at 
Fiic-t Mauus-iis. and it prayed 
upon his mind. James PartJo, 
his biographer, sa i "He 
retired to his lum a few daya 
alter, and was aeon proalrattd 
bv an attack ol bi iu lever, ai 1 
lor nix weeks was ssarely oontc- 
ona ol passing events. Hn won 
derlnl eonstilotiou jia: novel 
bei-u rostveielj tried, and Le 
narrewly escaped tho losjolhis 

lifu or reason-" 

Aud yal, in spite oi ttt- hori I 
of war, tho v,m-f. vcr K apidemi" 

in the world today- It is as preV 
alent in Euelnud as in tho United 
States. Tbo London Spectator 
says that tho English aro a? rab- 
id jingoes us the Americans. 
Thereisnoqoarsutlning agalnat N , 
Iho uar-fever. It will li ivo lo ruu 
its course-—Chai lotto Observer- 

I. 8. €HI & 

BAKER & HART. 
< r^-aKHeadquarters for3^»^^« 

Hardware, 
Tinware, 

Spokes, Kims, Hubs, Building Materials, Paints 

Oils and Stoves 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods, at Rock 

Bottom Prices. 

How a War with Spain wlHsMbet 
the :'rice; «.i Producta. 

BV  O.   I •  JOVTfBat. 

At ill presviil ilats wbea w r ;-: '1 
I a—m c-f trar are rile in ihe land, 
aaea every |it-iei> boast is to a 
»i-:.t, r or I"* extent disturbed by tl--1 

ttrono prohahilittet ol spproaohing 
eoriflici with a boatlli fonlgn'power, I 
Is a dnbloas qaesttoa frequently .--i.- i 
and aev r tstMai ii nly answered. •■' ■ u 
will be thr • tl ■: upon our pr loet-l 
i .i >j'i -(i n 11 Ur  ■ re-  (-■ t nu/ 
in-j ut'!.  tl ut we • ouM ;-* i 

. i. • i. ,- up ■. I ■■   I   lhal 
to a very I i • < x: tit ill peiHistl   i   j 
I.i.'   - t'- M    '     »A tl • irj . 

V, 

.*    i \ iii ul war U i  si y greil 1 • _;i. 
f ai• •, ill  | all food pi   lucts would ll 

III .--:..11 detnan !   ■   tui i l - 
i!.-- M i ■ - itiet, .-i.il ■     it m an 1 '•■ 
CO| O'Ji' -'   ;■!   ii, ill   '        DS, ' II      ■     I 
- ; : ll I not C'l'ilin tnd   10   rDUcl 
.:■■ iii    .    V ;.     :!, 4 is a  very  i - ■- 

• shit  i ai in Wl '   is II* i'. I an 
c ot inclined lo :: •   Mi I" lhal   a  »  r 
- it!: Rpain .' !  I rinj iilinit 
exactly tl i- result.    It miglii  lo sot 
extont ralss ifai nrit' of lo  1  producls 
.•ind deprett  Ibe   prieo ci  cotton and 
tobacco but I doubt this hcea'is    i   w.u 
a tiii Spiuii  tri uld  ai i  Intcrlire  i ■ v 
matenally nitii our c! an stic comoi •!.••■ 
sad unless other powi n were Involved 
I don't believe ii  would  iro bis 
loreign trade and it tn 'i be Iruc, 
Irom Ihe urlimit- ,1 wndiiii na 11 thin ■• 
contequenl  upon   Internati'inal   eon- 
plications, our pre ducts  wot M i"t  b 

• ii   ■'   1 niucfi no . i    r  il   j have li i 
t'.i' I  -if I   \ y ,'i a.  -  :.! ll I    II -  Can tell 
ju-t how -r «li ii  ill-   i Hi -1     ih  I- 
War i- e'. i i r bl,   ill  any  phase  rot, 
vi w it and -li mid 'i * avoid -1 '.'  p ssl- 
id- lo hou irably .1. - >     1'. i -  i- n 
I, llin. sriml tli.- end      I.   :...    li   tl- 
ITailed Xtali land Spain a'iu*   (     ■ ' 
ii ■ i:i i Iv  i ii i   r.lm .-:  Ill    ut h   - 
opinion tin: i:  a ml 1  nol   i •   nil   w 
rou !. but it  other  Kuropeun  |   a r- 
■ 1.. ul i in   ii n -  wail   nil   a      . i" 
i- \  Iv -J II il t..' :i ti ke a hand  i i  tli 
full' lit) ic  - uoj i '..in: «l .i ii. ill 
ni'l be. I. r ti. 1..-. lix I ll li 
_.e;<!.e tile i!,i-.i - , -i. . . I . iich ulurj 
linv . I • ■ ii II adi in II. Pa! le in I istory 
I .r t ime :r nl event 'li-1 latl t- w 
y.;,t- of i1 e- lOtli e - lury b o •.. t • - 
and iiiieit) i 
An elic . 

Will Hie clos'na ...I- "i ihi 10th 
d-ufuiy I-., i-i witil I •- ud -i.-' t:.' slam 
nl war it-1 rlli. ■ t ; ■;■ • ol history tliul 
have bilhcrlo glistaued w!th the jrert 
aehleveinsnts ii sol ticoanduvllui'iou 

SWEET ENOUGH POB fOO. 

A littl   e! -  m of «!.'!-. 
Ai 1 a liltl     ti ic s   I lilu.1, 

Anei that's t'l- Kattsv linr»t 
Hi t Is sweet in iu_-li lor v«a • 

kist !• ne ciii ii. ,t b • BI t 
I- ii- ssreel as ham y slew, 

Ai»<! ih- nubofl I !u   apoa it • 
Tangles nil tlie heart ui you! 

A huti In -mi of wMle. 
\   I a lin'•• -ii.  in -t bias— 

A   I '1 al iii- K mt»T botutSI 
Our seat i :•! iwe> Hi arts siu-w! 

A kiss beneslL lb if botnM 
fi ur -I id '■; I wi-ii 'or two, 

I Hint's iii   i:.-., i- lionoet 
. A .  M\, -. enoagb i>»r you! 

In l.ive.1 ol Check Estate. 

A    ub'.egram  lr       Bangkok    aa» 
lhal   Sir   Nie-liolas   llar.non, 

: i   toi   .. :,e -■,.  tl,    .-.late- of tbe 
li ;   I).-.  \V.   A.   C! -lie.  a unlive of 
Oranj   eounty,  North  CsfoHoa, and 
i lie Got rnraeul of Slam, baa  atetatd 
inlsv  ■ of the Cheek erate, thai  mt- 

•  nl  tbe outeniioos of   Mr. 
i:       .. l*i i:-.|  sint--  Consul  ib-re. 

[\vo I undrcd ihooiand  aoUats is la- 

volv d. 
The wit* •■ of  Dr.  Oheek  ami hat 
II i   B   now   reside   »>   BIMattero. 

ii, v willobtrinibe 1800,000 sgreei 

ii,  n by ihe srbttrator.   Tbs lac  Dr. 
CI eek i- well remember in North Car- 
..lini.    He  was   bora   and raised    in 
11  ■        ■■ nii'y. 

ii.  ase ot the belrl oi  Dr. Cbcei 
i.-i'n-t iii- Situaess Qovaraaiant was 

i .,;. ven oat, and it baa anally beta 

i i .1 by 'li. 

the.—   In.i- I   Mates 11 

ar'-itrn'or.    Sir   Niel - 

,1 . ll in o', -I Hongkong, that ibe 
•.;,„ ,i :be-leirslorf|iOOfOOO Indent, 

j  |   jut)   and vabd, and   BMMl   be 
.: i pi led and paid by si..r.. 

lu- (ii ,1.   wem   ti alt in   fr.Mii 

ll... ■ •_.        Bit I,^' nl ■ nl into 

a -'   I lp ,■. r<Mp »:i ■ ihe Siamese 

,    ,     ....-,   ,i,   business ol  n>i"nn 

„      . Umber "" an ewenslva sesle. 
I)   i.  li-    . ntra •  «n- alleged. 

ti-.. nixperty, wbieb coniinad bwsa- 
lj ni.vasi herd   -I .1 pbanfi  "i"Ln 

. -.,. .. to transport lbs wa«i  w,rc 

idhedi ill wr, ulier having 
i  ,,   ,„       secure  rahablli- 

..,.,,.,„.,, ,..   .., ib.   Iiaadi ..I  tbs 

SLnncie oili.i.il-—H.hiigll l'"»'- 

■   /. -.. 

Bl 

pit 

She 

ISO 
lull   ll 

Mil 

The Spanish Flotilla. 

ThS Spanish lorp do HotilU   tli 
v on it^ way to llavanas oonsii 

■ following veaseli: 
Torpedo boat destroyer  furor, 
,.,  loiim iinil.r   1).   Curlier. 
i a crew of tevi nty i»". 
Torpedo boat destroyer Pinion, 

tons, fjoatniandsr P. Vi ipi 

eien oi S'venty  wo. 
Torpedo baal destroyer Terror, lOO 

ions. Commander F. •'•■ LnBochs; hut 
a , rew oi si ventv iwo> 

Toipeilo boat Bayo, l»0 to ,. I   in 
ID in I r  Se-nor  Bl" i; hi s a  ores  .,' 

seventy iwi. 
TorptOn boat As ir, l-!l tonr, (' -in- 

msiiilc-r It. d. Egatuino ; In s a ,.- • I 

twenty aix. 
'orpedo he'i.l Atiele. ISO tons, Con> 

mandsf XI. Bomoi i; bas a crew  of 
twenty six. 

Tits Deason'a Dstarmmatio.i. 

"HO,"   h.llel   111'- 
iiiu'l gwine in de 
knows i ■'.   1 got •■ 
f u.ii right beab. 
tie <jftwd; ou del 

MAIN Sl'REE, GRliENVILLE, N. C 

••SUCH .. Country." 

Iu Syaiu's popnl-itioti ol 10,0 lf> 
000 neatly bVkJO,O00 report "no 
occupation, "100,000 are regiatared 
boirgar!1, and two-tbirda ol Hie 
whole uiinit>or euu uei'her read 
nor write. It IM no wrnder lli.il 
tbo colonii-i ol nioh u eoantry 
riau ID revolt.—St. Louia Olobs 
Pcmoorot- 

"Nearly nil the ontton  and  woolen 
milla 'f North Carol.i n." -.■■eo.i,l:i«» to 
(ho l"Cal    i orr-    |Millili I t    Of   the    Wool 
und Cotton Reporter, "are running on 
either double or extra iinte. Bven I In 
news plants just put in operation dur* 
ing the preienl year, ol ahlcli there 
are quite a numb r.lisve orders which 
iipcestltale nxlra tta" operations, 
Muny of lbs hitler an selling '!. ir 
pi dneti lai | ly, ime ol ih at wh Hy 
HI tin Itretgn trade, China and Japan 
pi i; | lares eustomi rs. One <-l tin- 
Carollua mtlls stt'ppcdgoi da.reprrttnl 
,.,., iin-, i.. ml is' C utpuf, -ii.' ctiy to 
Japan, the goods having beei I. . I . 
i,.!,., i, ;i . ni innlacinn I." 11 i I 

p| ating ueas, lo I ■   sure, bnl  i.  I. 
, n p'. a snl tuggcttlon  in it.   -All 

ihe wooleii i.-ill-" in North Carolina 
ii- lui.nin.. on '1 able  or  t xtrn llm 

: ml there is not on    " South Carol 
_Uharlotton News and Courier, 

A Great Help 

••Ye-, our little I-)-ai-1! 1 ia tueh a 
mniibi'i and soobi a help to ate," tald 
Mi.-. Wettslde to aladyoallor,   "\Vi.y 
ho can lake oare ot hli babj   tie  
well as any nurse,   lie Is in  the  next 
rota now, playing with little  Dorc 
thy."     (Raises b»r Voice I    "Wlll-lil 

*-Vt th, iiiiiuiiiia-" 
• A.- ion taking care of littl ■ iWisi 
••V. Ill, iniiniiiia." 
"Wbal are yon doing?" 
••ol.. I'i   -!■'. playl >' I"     i  barb r, 

ami i'zeshavla' her wlf psp-i". rss t." 
— Teat son's Weekly. 

old deacon, *'I 
war—uot el 1 

i duty tar per- 
l)at doty ia tor 
Lnwel mm' te 

served lust, H ain't a""»> _»« 
bo stch a easy war ei you think 

for, an it" SW'»e ter take a heap 
er --tid.lv prajrU' tor make de 
.VaiuticoiiH win riplit eft- en ez 
,,-ii.iu'ia mv bnaineaa, I u'wioe 
at it, en IM keep it up twell de 

war euiuo ted ti eeud." 
"Bali'' aaggeited a brother 

deaocu, "s'pose dey ketch you 
t-praytn'. entry tor rush yon Ur 

,|ofiout." 
1). IU.IU wlmt doea dut,' 

,l,o ill.-deacon, with eutpbasip, 

••will git bit d-B head chopped 
, iv—Sal's wbu '-" 

Haid 

I. t iii. lait be not nverloohadi 
I'reslilent M.-lvinl-y hat known lor 
.. nibs, lor ii yo r tl Uiait, tha horrible 
- .minion il   iill.iis   iu   Culu   which 
„ . ,. I. . . revealed lo tbil eauatn 
stirred lb< greal il •'(•. ol the nation. 
i. , n no risk ia toying this; lor the 
t'resld nl In tl .' n-iil.i ami ulher repre- 
uutulivei in all countnet, whoa.; husi- 

ii. ta il is lo kei l» niiu iuloruied.    Alter 
NI---I-. Praetor, Qalllngsr tnd Than* 
 Iie-sli Irom   Hi- scenes of   borroii 
i-i 1 ild bare llu  oruelliei ol Hpala, 
ih- Presulei i began t» talk about hu- 
BlaiiltJ ; ojt he !ni„ui live a  thousand 
,...;. a.I lull he euatd not MBISJB 

honorably why hu ke-iii hi. peopla in 
lalloTHUOi all lb-- long wbil.i In knuw 
these iblngl.—IHbllaal Recorder. 

i ..■■ e. ■. , mit:.in.; tliitiuiiuulutcs 
trade . much ut> roKular adver* 
lisicg iu u paper of reuoguized 
sluuiliLt; iulluuuoo uud otroula* 
Hon.—i't. vTajraa ilud-j JouruuldJ 

n 
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THE WAR NEWS. 

llin Countries  L"ruing I'eace 

Without t'oundatiou 

By TVlegrap'i to Rrflector. 

Key     Wot.   Kla.,   April   0—The 

I y TetegBafh to Reflector, j rumored report that ibe 1'niiril   Stales 

V nUmi/m, I) C, AprilT—Kq'i<-|ig||, .,<,„„, „ „,|,r K»ru hail been blown 

...  al  En.'l.itiJ,   Krauw,   '■<!-   Up in Havana hiibor is now said to   be 

TiEMixr, AI-BII. 12, 1893 

. Austria, Kussit and Italy  called 

<n l'n'Mi'.i nt MeBWey and Oaetetaij 

 :i tody   to   plead   lor   peace. 

T-   irvisU was short and it is  impjtsi. 

fad  tiB(i t luilhn -tacit ot   the conf-.'i- 

aiiboul toaaaafjaa. 

A Populist  caucus  in   IM.i-h   fk.  BOC 

cided to hold the State  OM v. 11   ■   al 

tbat party May 17ih. 

Lcc Ordered to Waahington 

I By Telegraph Kt-flcclor. 

Waaasrtgtbo, I>. C, April 0 —Consul 

General I ee Bafeate  Iron*   Cuba   has 

^—— been   crJcred   to   proceed   drieet    to 

•All Quiet Along the I'ntoiuac"    [ Washington   mid   appear   b.lorc   the 

i lty Telegraph Reflector. ] Kt.rticu KflatiflBI '.'eiiimiitee on Mon- 

Th.it sound* funny—Hal At a    ry-l     Washington, l>. C, April   7—Cor- ' j ..v_    It is sail he will he ubl. t)  give 

ng the Populists «ie joini.   M  submit | , | General LeO nt   a   cable ni'«ign|(0DM tuitluf tnlotaulloa relative to a 

ito the Democrats a proposition 1-r  •• -   . .,. .i •,[ .juie-r | -retails   today in   Ha" j |,[ot ,|iat n:ls ti-imod to Mow   up   t"je 

operation that the latter  c-.u'-J  i.       -|,      , ..,.J that   Americans are leaving  Maine 

ably accept and would be put in a ."•, 

l3tnn.a il they refused. Ol the two: 

evils let's tale the dilemma. 

•  ; idly :\s pos-ille. 

GOT.   Bcb   Taylor,   of   T. as 

came r.Ter the line to deliver S   1 

Ml Win«lon, and  i« reported to  have 

slid that tie  audience  there «  -   ': 

small-s(   t" which  he   I v r   lertarrd. 

The Governor ought lo  bar    '   n   i 

in advance thai Winston   haj  fiddlers 

of her own. 

Lee Expected Saturday 

Dj Telegraph to Reflector. 

W shmgt- n, 1). C, April 7—Socrc- 

t rj Day give*   cut   the  frfonaallM 

■I he expects Coatul General Lee to 

Havana halorday. 

It atay le a bard eceosstiofl lo 

brng eaafaw. the man oeeopyinc lla 

highest posttioa within t' e ejti f 

Aawriean people, lut t'.< Irequenl 

chsngit g situation from i x.-it- mtnl nt 

day to quiet the text loots TV" Pn - 

idtnt McKinh'7 is under the control ol 

the Wall street manipulator* and i< 

helping them to fleece the peopl on 

stock RoelBallons. They nan lo ba 

postedinndvat.ee of every Dim :: III 

acd phiy liieir gam.* accordingly 

Xo Change In the Message 

By Telegraph to Reflector. 

W. ihiBgtoa, P.C., April 7— R-pr.- 

seatative orcsvcEor. ct Ohio, after a 

C rferenee with the   President   today 

. "There uiil be no change iu the 

1' -ident's message unless there are 

aooie changes in the situation." 

Uusen Declares ArmistiW. 

By Telegraph lo Reiec'.or. 

Washington. P. C. April 'J —It is 

reported here tlat the Qoaea It gut 

,1 S;,ain BM Issued a decree lor an 

armistice with the Cuban insurg ata, 

but il docs not c US'- ltd Admiuislir.- 

tion lo change any of ils plans. The 

Foreign Behdoaa OaataMM foai 

tight on actively taking testimony en 

ih ■ Maine dis.i-' r. 

Ne definite conclusions eve he 

feunieil one day of aha-, the IHXl day 

will bring fortIi in the war situ lioo. 

One clay it looks like rm amlci bU :- 

tlen'ent is M be reached, »h"le the 

ntxt everything takis on i 

plrse. The uncertainly and suipeiuu 

of ih. situation il heeomlng t 

ing lo llie American peo|h. They 

wtulJ like to see mailers ternei :H- i • 

way or the other. linear, lo hi" 

peuce, lei it he paue, H nr :;r'' '" 

have war, let it come. Most anythi • 

would he preferable   lo   a   eonlltun-j 

L'ltiiuattim Declined 

By ' al le to Bedeeior. 

aliidnd, April 7—It le reported thai 

I I St.iies Miniatar   Wood'ord has 

p-ts ..Ti-l  aaothar  ultliuatum   which 

Sj.i II declined. 

Nntlimg Important 

By Telegraph Be lector. 

M skillgton, I). C.i April 7—When 

i.it rvirwtd lo.l.y Secretary Day said 

th re w r.  no iiupcrtanl  developments 

a       i material change in the titnatloa. 

it eking (,)iieen Victoria's Aid 

fly I abb to Selector. 

London, April 7—Taa .Queen   Be- 

nt ol S) am lod.-.y lent an urgent lp> 

I • . Queen Victoria icehing Ihelat- 

'    id and Inti rcewlon to  avi rt war 

for I'tr C.oa-t F.i|iilpment. 

By Telegraph Reflector. 

Washingl n, D. C, April 0—The 

War Departnu in has ipportl iped |40< 

OUO to rquip war ligml stations along 

the e.»; -t ol .x.irtli Carollaa. 

Consul tionung 

By Telegraph toRifleetor. 

We.-hauler. D. C, April 'J—The 

United States Con-ul al P.irto Rico 

ban taken hi- departure lor Amirioa. 

State Militia to bs Enrolled 

Waitiiogton, I) C. April 9—8«rf 

tir> Long and Bosatvell  tone aa^ed 

th" ll.iose Nav il ABaira Committee to 

au lulli/ I the > niollineut in th ! regular 

•ervh i i.ll St ' i mi'iti i and the mer« 

chain m-uiiie i.,'.-.   Th«  eommlttee 

aill make a report Monday in accird- 

inci with this n.|uis'. 

Raropean natiors w'th the Spanish 

governmint. Corguss at a whole 

regards thil hope as ehimericat, I ul 

evn il Spa: thculJ egreJ to Mare 

Irotn Cuba, Congrets wcuM not con- 

sider our account with her closed. 

Congress hat not forgotten, and will 

not forget, our battleship and the brave 

sailors who met their d- alh by Spanish 

treachery. Peace bet. een Spain and 

the Uaitai States cannot be crtain 

until Spain PM mad.- tej.aialion lor the 

Maine- -food reparation. 

BOM Baaaa hi.s arrooasd a lot of 

r.. w animosiiy towards hims.lt and 

towards Spain by hi- in .nipulation .1 

the praoa bureau ha bat e-iao!i-hed ut 

the he.idquarteri ol the It- puMinin 

Nalloaal Couimittee, lor the purpose ol 

get ic; mom yed men to send eopiet ol 

a telegram lurnishid by him lo their 

S-nalors and Itcpn-.i-ntalivcs in Con- 

greaa, aahiag them lo work for peace. 

A large niimbi r of llie sun r- of ihem 

Ifilegraau ' avo pre-iv-.d r,dhoi replies 

fr.-m their SebaUtt ard R-prcseolu- 

tivis, and it is ccrlaiu the I diagram 

have noi inftneaead a vuie. 

T'-e old claim il the heirs of John 

It-iach lor al.igtd exira wo"k en the 

aanboala Chicago, Boatooaad Atlmta, 

which has b- eii tuna d djvn by s. veral 

Coi:.-:.-—-. was |laatal by the House 

law week Ttol appfOtafaltoa carried 

by the bill I" pay thil d im H •MOs* 

1A1.4S 

Ciipl. Sig-hce's p'eitive slalein-n'. to 

'ne lion-.-cciumiii on Foreign Al- 

fain that he lelt eertaia thai t..-■■ Maine 

w.-.s bh.w-ii up by a wbaaariae mine 

I tested by the Bpannh aoihorilla a* 

Havana, and the aeknowledgemciii ol 

a London firm that they •""! sold 

Spain a number ol  just  that   kind   <! 

mini s lor use in Cuban wuters, served 

to conv'uice the most ot UOM who 

were not already convinced th -t Spai.- 

i«h o6Vall were  responsible  lor  the 

lorn ot the Maine and the ireaeheroui 

and cowardly mauaere ol so asaiy o' 

her crew ; also too add to the he.ing 

that Spala must be driven ill the 

hemisphere. When Captain SigahM 

waialkedbya m mh.r (I the cjm- 

nnll.e wbther h-  b."iev-d  the  mine 

1»E SITL'ASHl'N. 

1'ak'l Sam a brist'lin, 

Spaniards on dc loot, 

Patiiots a doublin, 

If J* Nation's gun 'll sluot. 

Concr.ss at <!■- murzle, 

sp.hn lor tar load; 

Kinh-y at de touch hole, 

SwclPn like a toed. 

Country all lev pieces, 

Birnest gon ter h-l, 

Nulhin 1 ii' a gun bo-1. 

Is fitten t-.r ter sell. 

—A'eXandrtM Tluat 

IBBI FOR FIN 

Even a woman with rheuma- 

tism," says the Vanayunk 

PuilCBtpner, "will jump at 

eoiiclusioiiS." 

Does "tc-raorrow" ever comet 

The jaaoiliccil jonrnals have been 

announcing for wetks that war 

wonltl be »ii, us then- 

Hoax—"Whafg become of that 

youuc millionaire who was so 

crtzy over the races'" Joux— 

'He's slill followiug- tbo horses." 

'Indecill' "Yes; he's driving a 

dray for a IIVIBR." 

Tis    Ihn     mosht    disthressfull 

coanlLry 

Thot iver ye have seeu, 

For they've jailed an Irish  sailor 

Fur the wcann' av the sroea. 

A Patriotic Example- 

One of the moat important 

!«nks of this city—the Caemical 

Natiornl -annonnoes that il its 

employcea attached to the Na- 

tional Onar.i shield be called out 

for active        servioe       the 

bank will not only boM their 

places open for them, bnt wil' 

pay them their fall salaries while 

under arms. 

Thi" ie the truo spirit of pat- 

riotism, npon whi"b tne defense 

of our country can rest with 

serenity. It sain example which 

the Iitrald presumes would be 

generally followed by important 

financial and commencal honsea 

yet it is well lo have sach a 

proposition first advanced by 

such a representative and infln- 

e*ntial institution as the Chemical 

Bank—N.Y. Herald. 

The frost had no effect upon 

the Ea-ter boLueta which ware 

jus! bursting into bloom. 

Miss Roaiautipue—^1 suppose 

ho was very close to vou when ha 

proposed." Mrs. Sqaeecepenny— 

"Yes; and he's been eloae to me 

ever rin.'e- Ho won't even buv me 

an Easter bonnet" 

state ol unrest ami ueeerfainl}". 

Spain Star.Js Her Ground- 

By ("able to Ri Hector. 

' drid, April 7—The Spanish Cal- 

Ini   . Iter a matting last night  decided 

i    i    !.. no Change in ll"' »iai d   it has 

j Inki n. 

i lie Situation rii.uigeJ. 

D- W. Patrick, of Snow Pill.' ill   "I"   •>' "• B««*ctor. 

be  Robert  Hancock'a meet   oi        leldon, K. C, AprO I 

M piesident of the  Atlaot'C  and 

North Carolii n mad. 

' ;.-.». Iiing II e Mar lltukllOll look a 

Ii i el anga Icr the worse.   A tele. 

I., n II Irotn   Washington   which 

!  - ii it been received] say ,1"'  l'ri<>;- Ei-Jndre   W-    R-    All"n,    of 
Qoldsboro,   has   instil nt. «1   suit 
op/ainst J. L. Ramsev,  the  adiloi   d I   ■ ucs-ago is certnin to go lo Cot- 

of the Pro^H»•',''iv', Farmer, ol.ar._-- 
ing him with libel. 

Spain rxpt-ctf V.'ar 

By Cable to Bi Baetor. 
Rune, Ap'll 9—The Vatican is in 

receipl of information Iron Madrid-hat 

III- situation  i' hopehts.    War  is llie 

oi ly result looks I  lor. 

Preparing ..rllo-.til.ties 

By 'Iclceraph to Reflector. 
Key Wos , l-'la.. April '.'—Spanish 

boats arc today lay Ing niu.es and He 

lively preparing for hostilities at lla'a. 

Served Mnu Right. 

•'Ho proposed to me on a pos- 

tal catd." 

"Did yon accept bim?" 

"Of coarse not- Do you sup- 

poce I would marry a in tn who 

doosj not care two cents for me!" 

01), How Thankful 
Pain Wat Maddening and Hope 

Had Been Abandoned- Wonder- 

ful Results of .'.:'.'> in- tho Blood. 

"A very severe p-'n camo in my left 
fcoee, which grew WOTM sc.d worse, and 
flnaily a aorc broke cot above tbo knee. 
It discharged a gnat deal and the pain 
from my latgB down was maddening. 
Large, hard, purple spots appeared OB ray 
lag. I sum-red in this way tor year*, 
and gave up all hope of ever being cured. 
My wile was reading of a case like mine 
cured Kg Hoods Samaparilla, and she 
advised me to try It. I began taking It 
and When I bad used a tew botllea I 
found relief from my suffering. Ob, 
how tbsnktul 1 rim for this relief I I am 
atrong.r than I have ever been In my life. 
I am In the licet ot aealtb, have a good 
appetite and am a new man altogether." 
J. F. MOORS. Uauon Falls, Maine. 

Sarsa- 
parilla 

Is llie iM'9t—in (iv'I liVOnr True Blood rurifler. 

Hood's7»ill» cur*»i.l.wMn». Scents. 

Hood's 

War Notes trtini Hillyille 

Spain IsaVI we doa'i sjive her 
topoonauch. If she'll coojo to 
Billvillo wo'll supply tao djaflolan- 
cy. 

All tho moouphin-rs in jail 
have offered to join the army II 
the goverment will just lot 'em 
out 

In case of war we'll have to «it 
used Id water. It'll come hard to 
the old colonels, but there's i.o 
help for it. 

The Billvillo Qaardf, having 
no cuns. are temporarily march- 
ing with b oometicks la case 
of war they   will   inako   a   clean 

Las Septemb3r the litllo [ • 

of Wiley Low, of Magton, snek 

a melon <eed down hi.i windpip . 

L«st week he conphed up th. 

seed, which npparenfl.v was M 

Bonni1 as when swnllowi u 

gn-ai Monday.   Consnl Uentral  Lie 

1 a- 1 Ii C'u'i.-i and  Mini-ler   Wocdloid 

, ueked bit baggage at Madrid and 

. t   • in the lustndy  of lha  Hri lab 

.'. ul-ter for p.-oi.elion. 

Th. morning 1 oil says that  war is- 

c-t '- HARRT r-gigtiga. 

'     -i- Appi-.uiclii.i-,—Situation 
Critical. 

D) Tolrgraph to Ri-flector. 

Tillhlngton, u. I'..   April 8—Kr.- 

.;    -:  oonferaaees around  the   White 

was a large man of straw kill ©li  : and War and Htatt Department! 

at th^ feet  of Mark   Han: n.   A'   ,. ,.1V ul, ,,lt. 0,lly oulwir>j ^._.„. ol ,1... 

:e | ... el.ill _' cri is   ill   Cuban   afjalrf. 

I' Preiidi nt'« nieaaagawlll ba placed 

i. . Congress,  Hond >   Ml SS MRW 

I . .i ehangei In lbs prograunio label 

The people of Lnmbcrtrr. N- 0-i 

held an indignation meatine 

Thursday nljrht nr.d hni.trnl 

McKinley  in  efflirv-    Tho fipn 

the loo: ol the effigy a Unlti ti 

SlateB flatr was dragged in Hi. 

dust bv a charict of gold, dii. on 

by Mark Hanna. 

Kutclieries Continue 

By Te'egraph o Benector, 

Key West, Ha., April 'j-ltp'rt- 

Continoe to corns here that in*a; horri- 

ble and bra ill bulcherlri are being par* 

p tru'ed by 'le Spanish soldiers in 

tjjha.   As th.- raconeentradoi go MI 

loo'ling for wirk they are tolbwcd ly 

tlie soldiers and hundred ol ihcm 

dclihcsntrlv inurdered. 

lixciten.eut at Jacksonville 

lly Telegraph to Relhctor. 
Jacksonville, Kla.,   April   9— These 

i- II neb excitement here and all   tinrd 

pe-ph- tire leaving. Rapid fire gunt 

are I.-in; mouuled al tho m lUtt ot the 

Si. Joh:. riv.-r 'o prolMt Hi* approach 

•o il.e bsrbt r and city. 

The outlook for the 18!<H wbeal ., !U-.h!', ",'",, 

crop in this conntrv ll very 

foyorable, says the Pph'lntl.-Iphia 

Record. Comparatively hlfffa 
prjenn led in increased aaeding ip 
the winter wheat ilietrids In the 

fall of 1897, and they promiad o 
proilnoe a similar •fltot upon 
Bprine plantinr- An raoanUos- 
ally favorable winter neu-on ha* 
strene-hened the plant, and lha 
crop is apprcachintr i's fin- I 
stages of development in spendiil 
condition. Will. » larser Bortaffe 
a healthier stand and INth 
spring *he conditions clou It 
point to a yield tontiderablv i- 
excess of th.tt ol last vea'. Cmp- 
in Ihe pjoutfcern Hennsnhere. 
however, ore also much iwt'c 
than those of 1897, ajd the pro - 
peot for tho coutinuanco cf SO 
active demand for American 
wheat afier July is not so enoonr- 
agiat as it waaa year ago. Largw 
production may r.dnoo llhi- 
world'a leyol of va'.nes, bnl III 
cliaueea will have ncompen- i ing 
advantage in stimulating; cou 

jumption- 

twt  -ti now nn.l then. 

port  lion. Havana is 

thai . verylhirg time is .piiet, there is 

.- i -Lint exptela.ey that  an   outbreak 

ii.;. rccural any  mom*nt,  and Ihe 

gl   \,.-t  of doobts If ill  continue.    The 

.>- nance of bond Fri.il/-   may   have 

:, t. iideney loki »p matUri qulat througb 

l he .lay. 

1:.- Inaingtonay nil  code tclet>raui> 

il: i are passed   Intweeii   oflieials  w.ll 

| hi- ,- lo he deciphered   by   the   I'n-si- 

pf• center.   The strictest figllauea 

. '... ini ohs.-n-ed. 

No Advic's Ii ..in Lee. 

Bv Telegraph to Keliector, 

Waihiogton, D. C, April 9e—Up to 

n ion I id.iv no ,-iJrices had been reeeiv- 

ed here that Conga] General Leo had 

h-lt Havana, and n-th'tg whatever of 

his movements is known nt the White 

House. Information Irom him hai been 

hourly expected. 

WASHINGTON LfcTTEK. 

Staitliiig Kiro't 

By T. I- graph Reflector. 

K-y West, Kla , April 9—1 he mos- 

'nt. i." excitement prevai'ed h-re -arly 

.l.i ernijig over a report comii.g troni 

llavena that tha United   BtaM  light 

tend.i' Kern was blown up ill 

that huibor las' nigll. No del'u.ile 

piiiiiculiirt al hand. 

was fir.il t j- order ol the   Spanish   nu- 

liiorillea, ba ieplh.1 that he preferred 

not lo ■ xpress a-i opinion 0 . that just 

now, bnt his manner left no doubt in 

the m nd* of those present lhal he  l«i 

no opiniol- on the tuhje. t. I.ik" llie 

c ,r. fill ofli er that he has shown liinv 

s-li to he, be doesn't circ to expreM an 

opinion IBM c-nnol he backed by ah- 

■i.lnle preol. 

The currency lill preparid by the 

s.-heoiniuiltee of the e-.mnn.t\- on 

Banging and Currency, which was this 

we.-k Introdaeed in the House, loliows 

largely the rcot.iiiien.l.uions >.| ihe so- 

c»lhd "monetary aonfergoco, * which 

in. t .t Ii.diaiiap.il!, us to the estab- 

lishment, ol an issue and r duuption 

division in die Tiraajry  Department, 

the suhsiuu i uis lor pre« .1 1 ^'lll t.-n- 

der notes ol an isfU' to  be  known fltl 

reserve nolet. and imendmentt lo die 

National Bioklag LaTwa, This bill 

has just about as aliioh nhanee  to  be. 

con e a law during llie lite ol Ihe  pie*. 

< nt Congress a- Spain has lo whip the 

United States. The redemption leg- 

ion ol il.e bdl si-ik s ih - h.y reader II 

batng absurd, ll provides that the 

legal temto notes and standard lilvsf 

doi'nrs sliull bi redeemed In fold, upon 

demand, and then upieaily Mipulatet 

thai silver cerlitl.-iiles shall not b" rc- 

d-.in.'d in gold. Just r.lc:- lo the 

laos of a sdver aertifloata and foo will 

See that lh-y represent silver d.llais, 

.!.p»-it d   »ih   th-    United    Btatea 

Trentury and payable up-m <l<-ui:iii.l  lo 

the holder ol il.e oert'doote.   Here* 

lore. shoLtd thi- wise hill hceouiea law. 

all lbs hoktar of silver aarlidoatM who 

willed then redeemed i.i -..Id woul.l 

liave lo do woul 1 b-3 to til st deinand 

Standard nttvef d .liars lor Ihem ami 

then gel lbs gold lor the nlvcr dvllnti. 

A iiua-ure eontalahuj i aUasa N man- 

iiesiiy absurd i- not aahwlsted t-« iu- 

spire public eontiJence in other tec- 

tions, where the absurditie could not 

h" so   readily   discovered   befbfl   tbtj 

ware pal Into praatlagl aparoiioa ; hut 

BOOM 10 Ihink, Ihe Indianapolis con- 

v Ii.. i li at lathered these idea-, did 

not inspire any confldene I outsi.l i o' 

lha bondholderi mid bank r. who lo t- 

ed lha hill. 

J. L, 8UGG 
ll 

p.on. nurrefuhu rorriapoadenl.l 

Waablnfton, April 8th W. 

N thing bul Pits Lee's appeal for 

■ore tim' to set American' out ol 

Cuba would h.ve reconciled CongrSSS 

to the withh.-h.ins ol Mr. McKinley'l 

Cuban ■Mimr nnlil next   week,  and 

ihe lad thai Moh an appeal ba1 to be 

ma his an  additional   arraignment   ot 

Spanish treachery and another reason 

I ir pn.tlng a speedy end lo Spiinish 

mil In Cuba. Gun- '•"'' *»••" '" hi* 
telegram lhal OO Ainericu's hie would 

he safe in Cuba altar Ihe rie-hl-nl't 

in BBU1 recoinnu adhuj iutc ventioii it 

made puuhe. 
Mr. McKlnh-y is indulging the Imp- 

that Spain will Igll   lo give up   Cub-i 

belore next w,  k,   and  thai  Ins   me.-   eh. ,t, aliraTi rei.ly. al 
. .     *     ..      waMemcle'it,ali.a)i ttW 

sage will ecn-.pi.nlly never be tei.l  o   utt£ttltyi „„,„,, , KM 

Conuress.    His hope it based upon Ihel or lever, core all Im-r ills. 
• ,       „ ,   ,.,.„.-i / tick bridacb*. Jauudlee, consUpaUoo. «to.   *r. 

influence   Of   Hie   tope   ami   several i TB,^,r^M^,wWUoooig»ri»patUla.' 

Much in Little 
I»e.iprcifli.y truf of Hood's Pllli. fuf no nwdl- 
rii-- MM wMNMatd *o ire** cumlivo powor In 
lo it:...ll s;-.u'e.   iUcy u* a wbole mfdlclua 

Hood's 
Pills 

An Cne.pe. tr.l Reproof. 
Tho tourist had paused to look at 

a large building Biirrounded by spn 
Cious lawns. 1'hoii ho looked nt n 
guidebook With the air of a man 
who is in doubt A neatly dressed 
man happened to be strolling near 
the gate, and I ho tourist called to 
him and inquired: 

"Ii this the losana naylumi" 
Tho other looked at him for a mo 

ment nud llti-u said: 
"Hnvo y.iu ivfere'iico tothtit large 

brick building 1.1 llio background!" 
"Certainly. 1 don't want to misa 

auy points of interest, and this cor- 
responds pretty closely to descrip- 
tions of tho place." 

"No,"was tbennswer; "this isn't 

an Insane asylum," 
Tho fotirii-t passed on nud present- 

ly entered into conversation with a 
market mun who was driving by. 
He turned bank nud, with soino in- 
dignation, again addressed his first 
Informant. 

"I thought you said this isn't an 
Insane asylum!" 

"Yes, I said that." 
"Have you any particular object 

In misleading mol" 
"Mono whatever. As I happen to 

bavo a great ileul of leisure, I pass 
some time in trying to avoid the 
looseness ot speech so common 
among peoplo who In most tblngs 
are considered responsible. I am 
prepared to assure you, sir, that 
while sumo of the innintus luuy be 
a 11 lilo ecconti'iu tho building ltsolf 
is not open to tbo faintest suspicion 
of iut-utul derangement."—Wash- 
ington btor 

11.. Two U....I... 
A half doaea Washlagtoo oorre- 

■pondenta were discussing literary 

ItMoeaaai and failures when somo 
one of them hnighi'd softly in rcm- 
lnisconco utid nieutioncd tbo iiamo 
of the late Mclviilo Ford ot Michi- 
gan, thnu whom no man over in con- 
gress was in-, v.- popular with men of 
all clasBf s. 

"I Just happened to recall," he 
aald in rtsponao to several inquiries, 
"hearing poor Mel Ford tell about 
how ditlii ult be found it to write a 
book   in tact, to Writs two books." 

"Wo didn't know he over wrote 
any," put In several. 

"Ho didn't exactly," continued 
the speaker, "but he fried to. As 
he said to 1110 011 one occasion: 'By 
Jove, 1 huvu begun two laxiks nud 
quit on both. Tho first ouo began. 
"The 10:40 train was ten minutes 
Int.-," and Hint WHB as far us I could 
ever got with it. Thou I tried an- 
other. It began, " 'My Uod,' ejacu- 
lated Bliau," and I never could get 
beyond that point If I bad lawn 
able to have got past that, I might 
have become n greet author.' 

"That WHS his little j..k«>,'con- 
tinued the aarronpondant, "and per 
haps .iver  yon.kr   Whan then,  is 
everything the  heart   may desire 
Mel h.. ■ i.-1.el u filling ■■inclusion 
f.,r bi   ■ ■ -      ■  1    ■■ 1 •■■ - "...sly ba 
gun. '-  I1 il Fico lues. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
Represents Only ! irst Class ompaniea. 

Potcles In tho Mutual Benelit Ufa. laaanutta Co n.nnr, of Newark, M. J., 

a speclilty. 
This Company offers the following advant igcs not coabined in th! p>l.cles 

ot an7 olher company: 
Large Annual Dlviden-ls.w.il.-htn ly be utadlaOaah ll-littiiiot Pasailaaii 

or applied to the purchase ot paid upnartUlpattoglatUaVtOl pifsMe wttbth* 

Policy. 
Bqnltabkl Surrenders Values which arc Indo-seJ 0:1 llie Policy. 8) Cut th! 

Insured can (top paying Premiums without los.hy forfeiture. 
A Liberal Cash Surrender Value. 
Extended Insurance In the lull amount ot the :*olley for as Ion3 a peri id al 

the value ol the Policy will pay for at low term ratet. 
A Paid up Policy for a reduced ..mount. 
Cash Loans are mads up to lha Oath Sarrsndsr Talua Whan a siti.fjc'.o.-y 

assignment of the Policy Is made »s collsteral security. 
If the Insured f. rgels to pay a P'cralum on the d iy ii h due. his Insurance 

t continued in force by tne Company without action on his part. 
Policies arc Incontestable afler the Second Year. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hat. 
 and tLe celebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Call and see thcm.AU arc invited ta inspect 

my stook aDd learn the low prices. 

. T. WHITE. 

We are now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Fluos ready tor dalivery Q > v. 

We  doj [all kinds of repairiaa.    Hojr*ie. 

repaired promptly. 

S E PENDBR & CO 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

II. J R.OOREY 

 DEALER IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES 
GREENVILLE, N 0 

Fresh coods kepi constantly on 

hand. Country produce bongb 

and sold. A trial will con e 

on. 

■ DIUII   IK- 

-AID COLLARS 
A General  lineoi Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nicelineot 
Groceries. 

I can now be found (in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
by J.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

OTJR STOCK OF 

SpriiiK-ClothiRK. 
r, mi 

Furnishing Hoods, 
is complete. The styles and 
patterns are the newest and 
neatest on the market.and at 

Vie can give you a good Suit 
of Clothes for men and boys 
for a very little money. If 
you want tbe newest and nob 
biest thing on the market 
come and see us. We have 
some Special Good Bargains 
to give you ii you only will 
call and get them.   In 

Tailor-Made Suits 
we have them made for you at prices to suit. 

AIXCOIRT 

.Sometime in I-ile. hut Ciurtiiij 
Days are Over With Many 

of  1 ll.>C 

TIKKSDAT, Arr.lL  I. 

K. (i. Albra, 1 f Wiastaa, i< in Iowa. 

Bar. C. J. V oc.W,  ot   Gmlctrille' 

s here. 

11.. le, Bnent  lapj O. J. rimrv, .1 Pa 

ir.i.: here. 

for ;. 

Frank Wilson.     SI 

YHE REFLECTOR 
Local Befler^ions. 

llirtMUl, Al-IKL   7. 

There wisicme tnst iLin uiorniii(i 

nnil it il Hill quite colil. 

Winter Meat* la as using April to 

mukc up lor loit lime In colJ weather. 

Mr. J. II. Jolirnon, an i.flliclid Con- 

li dun'J eolditr, di:d a lew daji ago ul 

Ihe Soldltr'i Home in Beknjn. Be •» 

from this county. 

In no grtnt while war will be dt-clarrd 

on llie potato bugJ, iven it" it is net on 

the SpurJiidn. So yon can mark il 

dorn Ibrt ihere will be war any   way 

Fi.ii>Ar, xruiL 8. 

Any liuli ilu.t MespiS ihii wetther 

will show fc«d stayingoaslltlet. 

On.Mk) tfib aUt. N. W.  Watoen 

will dtlivir Ihe tiding addriM nt Or- 

mi i.d»vi!h- High Sihool. ol which Mr. 

II. 1*. Ilnidiiig in principal. 

BiTi HIIAT, AI-KIL 9. 

CUBAN-3 Dsara tui y Icr 25c st 

S. M. Schults. 

1'ivirr dc Kurterlti lad r',|« «lriw, 
berriii Ihii noiniug ai.d tlu-y were 

brautlee, 

Mri. J. J. l'uklnshad   ripe  Hrnw 
terries tor dliii.er today.    '1 l»-y  w. re 

ii Ihe limit vaiiiiy. 

Five t.a:s in a 1'ond. 

The Kureka Lumber Co., had 11 

wreck on tlu-ir rond in Falkland town, 

-hip on Thursday. Al n p.-in', niters 
the track is close by a mill pond lbs 
train run over a call. The cars were 
derailed and live ol Ihem plunged into 
the pond. Much of the tracK was lor.' 
up. 

TO-DAY'S MABKETP. 

Al Reported by 

SPEIGHT & CO. 
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville. N. 0. 

Coltoo »"'." in Green viUe.5 7-16 

Krw TCBK runnts. 

Cor Ton Opening. Noon. Close. 

M.y a,M 5.9C 5.9G 

July 6.02 G.03 C.03 

Aussit. 0.03 C.f5 C.05 

C1I1CAOO. 

Wilt*/ Opening. Ncor. C'luae 

May 1051 106 106 
POSE. 

Ha' 990 987 J 9874 
Kins. 

M.y 520 580 020 

MehcRan Arrested. 

We learn Irom Tarh-ro that eaily 
Saturday n stronn guard *»« around 
the house ol Janirs M. 1..■.-.1 n. who was 
oniucltd with llie breaking ol ihe 

bank nt Abbct llie, On., IC prevent him 
getting away. OftVeri arrived lit 
Taihoro on the morning train a"d ar- 
rested lurr, Ink,ng l.im bock l-j (iior- 
gia lor trial. 

Murriage Licenses 

The Register of Deeds iirued live 
marriage licenses last week. 

wnitE. 

II. 1'. Huilerand Holland Albiitun. 
J. II. Williams i.nd   Rosa   I..   Wil- 

liams. 
coLoain, 

Chas. Kvma and Mary J. Pitt. 
llcnijr Can- and l'atsy llarri'. 
LcrwMO Brown ur.d Cl nrlolte   lliu- 

er. 

Roll of Honor, 

For the Bret moi.th • ol the pal lie 
uli ■ 1 taught near Jnvnsji Croai 
Roads, by Miss Bessie Tyson. 

Girls I.iztie Cobb, lllaiu-lie   t'obb, 
Mary Jcyner, Maggie .lovner, I.ui-y 
Barrett, Muble Hsirrtt, Dora I'lady, 
Dora lluiuly, Annio lltuidy, EvS   \\ i:- 
kinson, Leans  vTil'ilnaon   and  N. rs 
Morgan. 

Move «iiiie Barrett, Erneit Bar- 
rett, Robert Ih.rreii. l.yeurgus Uiureti, 
Henry Tyson, Leon Jones, Chiton 
Jores, Warren Morgau and Zthulon 
Morgan. 

li. C. Peares hfi ibas niernii_ 

tiip on th.- r.ad. 

N. b. Full.id, Jra of  Waanwfcioa 

was here today. 

O. Culhiell relurncd to Kinston 

Wednesday night. 

llurwell l.iil.iiek leluiiicd :..,., 

Kinstcn this moining. 

C. M. Bernard returaea tcrto tins 

norriag hum Baleigh. 

\V. II. Cox relurred to his home in 

Kin-ton Weili.es.h.y evenii.A' 

1). J. IVl.ieti.rd weal lo Kinst'm 

1J>I t Ight nnil PMatned this 11 oriing. 

V . Buckrer, route agent JSouihern 

BspretS Cl iiipiiiiy, hj e: I last Light 
bore. 

Mrs. U. R. C'oiien,o! Falkland, took 

the 1111.n hue ll.is morniug lor Oiec-i ;- 

boro. 

Donnell QilKani, .1 Tub ro, came 

di.v.n \Ve.!in.-.l:iy   iv t.trg   lo   attend 

court. 

Misses   tovle    Daniel   and 

Kaiitb   r. nu. ul   Wedmadsy 

Ir. 111 Purlin-!--. 

Reprc;crtativ« to Grand Lodge 

At a regnlhr BBSeting held in O Id 

PeOswabsll last Taeaiaj BbjU. V. M. 
Hi dg - was 1 Bti <i represenlnlire 'J 

tbs Qraad Ix>d»e ii 1.1). 0. I*, wbleb 
■ •- :■ i' 'letgb, :i May lVsb, as i 

J. V. .K1.1 son was elect .1 alternate. 
Prnt. — II ffsgalsln an eieeted I). 
1>. I'. M. 

Good tloy. lie I* 

As tbo edi'or was ei.n.in^ Ibrottgb 

Wir.it r\ ill-- tbia nn rr.in» ''liml Joe11 

llh.tt aact him at il.e J..p-: vith a 

bun.-h ol fine tlsjui 10 bring up for lbs 

BiirLEOTon hoys to . ni y. i!. .1^- 

n-s u.re made at lb.- f.ielory in Win- 

!• iville and arc as delightful a   sinok.- 

as esa Iw ioanttf aajrwbeie.   The beys 

r.'lurn tbanbs to "Bud due" ami   haps 

his shadow will never g'"« shell, r. 

Lecture 011 Cbona 

R-v.K. 1-'. Tntuir. r. r. uiir.-d nfc* 

si:n ary I.. Chiiic. »!e|i\. ud 11 v.ry in- 

teresting lecture 111 ihe I'apiist chun-.i 

lastaii hi Hebegau b/ Idnai his 

audit nee cl li-j-iiin.i 10 i!«i beubea 

country, lehiting BMttV i.il.-r.sli'ig «i..l 

h.ugl.i.hli ceeuirciie- -. He th.-n deser:h. 

ed the uci j h- and ih* it- babitl t-t iivii g. 

His lir-t . xi---iii-i.ee in 1. Bl'oj in con. 

last with the ( Lines* wi s n iy interest- 
ingly dtacrlbcda It is evbrni Irom 
anal Itr. Xatam aabJ Ibat China n t 
onlv Bcedi thi gosDcl in order to die 
lifcl.i, hul tin- goaptl is in-dt-'l 10 re'or.n 
1 heir livil L: 

MTKATL Ct SODA IOR VOCNG 
lOACCOIVAM -. 

Read Till 1, V.'Uiis Man. 

W«   e     1   "   •   foil i»in .-     from 

ll a N. V   Ef nine •' w  •''   ' ■ ■ 
A little buer Iron BOW  fanaen  wig  hauhe il   aontaina many    points 

I..'......   1'. -.!-  by worth] of the carefnllji 1   DBider- 

(I.ft-r.-nt iu--'!-- .1. .1 i.-.ii:'.-. 1. -.   'thereIation of ever; roni g m-.u: 

"   »I"M     D ;..  •   ..- - ... D, j 

III (I   L. J..IM r 

kali 

lorein    1! 

and grass. • so   rapMy      as   Niir.t- 

-    ' . bcl 11.-I l.l:..-. i:i_- ..!.::! 

w..uld have on  11, oeo   I   wi ;- 

taral denartai' ni il -in   1'.   ..: i 

il.e l..|i..wi g 1 tier  wi.l   red •   ■ ■   la 

auihiii'.iis in a VH.-UO so., i.f 

Ion v.- aid all like to be 1 e . 

ed a- ;_•.. -.-, ai .1 yon wonld 1 

do a frood deal in the any cf - il- 

aavonflee lo aohieve   fame.   U..: 
ih • u-. ..' N'hrali .1 S  1       sncei    Udo yon knoti 
N.i ..'   .: Bod 1 M B   '*;.    i       -.   • |.T 

what   t:.o si u 

(And viu will  be  a■ kiuc  th    pig 

f -• tier for fuv  , . 

1 .!! ku IW that line is 11 Baoti 

uon'i you? I ought lnetie.iurasja 

and no". diaoonraKe ;»u. You 

n-.,z.. tc any i.i yonraa i- 

iiu   aliin.1 of     that     country 
on are ail vake B0W| ..,,, Il} L)6p ,,|,el,j. 

'■■'">'• I kuuw more  th^iu he iloos th s 

■  IUU I.BLII I'll keopou studying, 

ni lhal lie OM DOl ciiU-li   up with 

:- .'■     I    ball gifO upthuc impauy 

11 oil B* il en livate wau boa 

whom 1 c.u -'-"n BOBMUIIOB;.   I 

L- tra 
11 '-ng 

K. U. Cox,   ol  Wintervilfa 

thrcugh this rr.erriir.g going in 

tvi r lb-- toiiml. 

puffd 

a    tiip 

11 lurniJ   TnufMli-y 

1 ll llti- u;( rnii.j 

Tobacxo 
will cure well, have a bright, 
rich color and llavor, with good 
burning properties, if liberally 
supplied with a fertilizer con- 
taining at least  10% actual 

Potash. 
In the form of sulphate. 

The quality of tobacco is im- 
proved by that form of Potash 

Our books will tell you ju.t what lo use. 
They arc free.   Send lor them. 

GIKMAN KA1.I WOBK5. 
„ NIBIM SI, N.» Ysck. 

I>. v. K. I". Tntun-, who Iceland 

ih.- r»| il.-t church last night, left   tl ii 

mi rnlng 1.1 1\ illianiiloa, 

I I.II.AV. Al'lill. 8. 

II. 11. Ku g 1. ll this morning. 

Deanell (>ii iam r.iuiittd loTarboro 

oday. 

S. II. BcLuua 

evi l.illg. 

R. v. il. I.. Ill 

lor Plymontb. 

IV. H, Glhres lelurn. a TI ursdny 

evening from llnl.-igh. 

Mrs. J. J. I., ugliii'gh-'iue relurmd 

Thursday evening Irom Bslllmoro, 

Mis. W. l!. lion-.-, el Kiirinville, has 

been visiting Mrs. K.   A.   Hoys.   Jr.. 

this week. 

Miss Lul" \\ bile l-.-ll this morning 

lor Wilson In tisit one ol her sehto!* 

matte, Mi.s Mary 11:.. 1. y. 

alra. 11. 1*'. llitrrifs lelt ibis uiorning 

loi Seol.ai.d Keck in respoase to at. le- 

gri.m lhal bar si n, J. L. Harris.-*, was 

Veiy s ck. 

Mrs. A. i\. Andrews lell this morn- 

• tor ll.ii h,.in to see her sen who was 

shot Widnisdiy. Her little grand 

daughter ...   . n.| unied her. 

SA1I IL.11, Al'lill. '■)■ 

Mrs. B. IC. l'-iihi.ni, is cr.lically  ill. 

li. W. llilci nib Went lo  Ri.nn.ond 

I oday. 

(1. B. II ._:.-. ouii in Kiii'ay eiin- 

i:ig. 

s. K. Freeman hit 'his rooming 'or 

Wis':iii-.t-ii. 

!•'. M. Hodges ai d Irtlo ion went lo 

T iriioro this ntu.nin--'. 

0, P. Sinnli tame in l'Viduy evening 

Irom a l.ip in the wnler ti.uk. 

Bui in II liidd.ck and Diehard Ed* 

ft aids went Is Slsfli l'i lot] i|. 

P.O. Wliahy and wile returned 

Fii.hiy evening fu-m II I.i ..v 

Bafi 0. J. Woodsoa ldi ibis m.in.- 

Ingfor his home in Ui.lestille. 

h'las ('.lilt' Hi aril" ni.d Mrs  IV. ( 

Mines spent jisi.id.y in IBS coun.iv. 

Mis. Uarsy   Skiiiiui-   and   ablldtvn 

.-..me heme Friday evening irom \'iTrsl. 

lagtoa tity, 

Mrs. S. E. l*iueloi,ol Scolhind Ni , 

who has I', en spending il l-.-iv .lays h--.ii-, 

hll this Horning. 

Mrs. II. L. l'Vnnel ami children, ol 

Wilmington, who hnvo b.en visiting 

relnt veshere, r turned home today. 

, I'upl. J. Ti Williams, win has bran 

co'ilined to his PCOU ft-r some u.oiillu, 

was wt 11 snengh lo be brought up lie 

street on tl rtdliug chair U-duy. 

C. L. Whirhuril, ol   Noil'olk,   eUM 

in l'ri.'av . v.i.ii g and spent Iks   n;ghi 

H'.lli the   editor.    He   Vint   over   to 

1 Whichaid tcihiy to visit his parents. 

lii-idy-Willianis 

Miss Georgia Belbuny WiUasar, eld. 

CM danpbtrr ol Mr. and Mrs. John  M. 

Willii.ms an.! Mr. .Tai.i < Alvis Brady, 

ha 

i.v ■ op win . e ■-.■ il growth 

rapid] than -.- y .-i..-iii -.1 thai 

very lb. en na I: 

RAI.LI.IB, X. C, April lit, 1898. 

Ma. II L. Jorviu, 

lil.'lllilh-. .N. C. 

DIAKMK:—Yean rectived, ,. •  . 
■i.   I i.!. .      ! . . (nig |l . ;.  ...   : ,~   :   p|y 

1 i-u an on ihe right Irne* but it 

wi uld be a ii I'e la Hi r lo | u. in say a 

-i ■ • lul ..I >, ,1 i:I.I Nitrate lo .. .. II n 

cl water an) t : t. r Ihe bedl »iih ihi» 

Nothing which we could suggtsl KOUW 

hare such ai ifltcl a< « li rin at • n i - 

'•■— i ir in M. ■_. i m .1 yi -.- Ufa r.i, 

loluti. II o: bodlum Nitrate. 

Hoping ihii will u<!| be   tuo   hi   a 

ci   ii.i.. ii- ii . I your adriei to h 

Octal I i_. n.i i- j,   i   sion r. ly 

FBAKK K. I.«:..:I. 

ill l; iL II LAIS. 

-   .I1   itudy   eventa nod no' mv 
lu twenty years from nor, oi n   ,  lVi; ., „,,,. .1(.;lc. 1 shall devote 

llii.t.-,-    ., ir..   Miiut    in;,,,   wiil  in'toboolu   Iho lime th.it   mt rival 

th) lug- boss if   I!,H   country- mant devote   o bis pigs.   I al.all 

■ lo will Uu  II, (be white hons , go to l>.il eariy and en up early. 

alter a !,«i 1  light, and nil   the I kav« the atari and I'll keep Ii." 
oonntry will bo lookiuc at him in ^,                      „< ,, 
„,   •   ,                                        . lhoyonng men of the wlv .-ire 
admiratioi nud o-.vy.                   . ,         ,          ... 

' L... .-   I., i!.- yenng L- ■ u 

Thetndi*iial is a young man loft hoc nutrj in the race for lifa'a 

u2B-,dc yon know where ho i.s,,bis pnses, acd uimply  beoanse 

wlatheisd ii-g!   He ia ont on althny faU  to keep the atart witta 

farm soi it where, .'ending pigs orj which they te tin life.   It is lime 

building Orta i.t f mi iu tbemorc- for them to realise that 1L0 conr.- 

'ng, or be isBellimi ir.ish   on ajtry hoy tortouein racing nRain.-.t 

train, cr \. rkiog in a maobine them while they a'eep. 
■hi p, IT trying lo I. am Ian iu 

s.o!'-o    little     one-horse     town.       ~~ 

W  ertver iie :s, a'tl n!:n tv      li       ,-    ,      , .     T,      I  r. ,   , 

If, ho Is living, life ihatprartnb      ' ftluable Koul LstitC 
his w    i -• '  - nlrdtty'on bOn-jsM r^i    f 

...   -ii.'        rt   g b JJ 01*   OcilO. 
and   rowing all iu ouo dneciiou 

I i rui i.. N  C, April, ■'•!. 1898, 

Miss Daisy i'u -I.i:, cl  Grim   : 

is visitiOR in tOWB. 

l\ a BOW r-ff'-r 'ot sab 80 
in ii- • f land ii IV st Gieen 
ville, in i"ts- to nut iiuicla- 
sor. It has jasl been any- 
vc.\i.i mil a. plot made of 
same.   It i within two linn- 
■\l: ■■     lllliiS   of   ill pot.       Wo 
•A i.i si I! .uis oo time on 1 will 

■ id iii-i)i vnthgal iatoreat 
A. ii    ri •:■!   .I   Mrs   Molli-. '■"'■  -i'  ;l very ii pcrf-oi  ..!..       -, ibo.e who wn-li lo bmld 

«,;:.-iii,    ,.   pj .,,,   „:   j.sjlt.or, ani v.or.M  I.   shock d -.-;• ■•' bay'nt snfncicLi fnnda 

..'eloek this evering, Mis. Hollsod Al-  bia clothea nnd  r - t., oauos.  .1 -l» ui-.-lv... Th,f IHH rim-or, 

brltl -II MI.; sir.  I!.   P.   Butkr 

die 

IV   IC 

hap) lit ,. arri d, Rev. li ll. i ul r lb 

cfucjaiinjf. Tl.cbridinnd groom Lit 

on iIn G oM cb men IT Boberaonvihe 

ll ■ i. li n ;. I   ni-     May lb. ir IU ■ l- a 

I i    and j iii us II .. 

Mi- • Ii. sie ''..il iloh.n.l .linn -.-. ,,| 

npn.BiiBeiitflridw.tl In do businesifl'a l..l'w, r.rc visiting rclnllvi-s in town, chance 

man .1 Grei nyille, N- (', were happily 

united in ihe h..ly toinl* . t wedl ck 

ytstutliy slteruoca ai o o'Jock .-1 the 

i. si.!, ii.c el the hiidi 's pan ids iu ivi t 

Wiinnngli n. Tin. c. re,i:ony, :i very 

..'mile and pnity parlorweddlag, was 

p.ili.rind by lie R"'. A. D. UeClorti 

ol Sunn Andrews* Fnsbylerlaneharon, 

the wltneues being the iiiiii'.il.;... 

members ol the family aan a few tbos n 

friends. Tbe parlors were ((.atefelii 

d-eoiale.il..'. the OCCBSIOB* 1 h. arid. 

was hands, im-'y allir. il in a !>iu>- 

Iravellng drew and Carried MI exqunitt 

bouquet i.i earaaiMna and klarechul 

.Vi il ruses. 

The bribe's father is ,i poimlnr and a 

will-known engineer on lbs Atlantie 

Co. si Lin.- and the  p. pularily  ol the 

couple was attested hy naatbsrons and 

useful presents received Irom Iriends iu 

this snd other cities. Sir. and hire. Bra y 

left lasi avioing on tue Allsntia Uonsi 

Line 7:18 ir.iin Icr a northern tout- 

They mil mrke ti ci. future boms in 

Greet vllle—Wilmington hies* nger. 

Mr. Iliiuly uu*l I is bride leached 

Greenville on Wedaecday evening's 

train. 

not dividing bia duo i-uirjie.s 

be'uei i oi I.- , cigarettos, neck 

in , i b< tographs o{ r;:ih and 

iookinj  ; lasses. 

Lie ia at t'.o bottom i f   i.i lao- 

il •.   lie   baan i   onc-balf j- ui 

01     Bill ii- t.g   s.     ll.    i .; 

yon ciold tee him iu bia pn eul 

ornde ccndilioc. 15r. I.i will 

lust yon nil, tut) thirlv >..-<r 

fit iu in iv v ui boaal »ili bo thai 

j i ti biighi.i ku- w (be grant Si- 

and-eio, and i- u wili bang abonl, 

tellibg bow ho need lofeeJ ; ■::- 

ai ii i   i ol lo< proud  10 admit i- 

pirtaoity forpe ph-of email 
ii ■ ins 'u aeeora homi ■ in a 
.iisiiiil.'o community. Map 
e* ii he BI I al the * tti'-o of 
h" Groi Lvilit- Supply Co. 

For fur-in-  information see 

Higgs ■ Bros., 
(i III •.KNVII,!.L\ N   C. 

KT< V57"   ~WG;   ISLTG   1::-HGEL<i.-\r 
To shovv you a complete stock of 

lyi'en, "Bud Joe" illow i- doias  lha     f*'^.      • 7     C~ /"^ A .»J m   t 

icjibhyai WlMtrvllle.and Mr.   0.   J^P'^^'^S    Q"71®'   ^jV-Tf\.TTlQT   ^000.9 i 

including EASTER NOVELTIES. 

Superior i-oui t 

1 ha loihiu-ing call s have 

|.. -.• .1 ol since las-, report: 

West Pitt, resisting < flier, not guilty. 

Tom Brown and Joha  Bmwn, as* 
srult with c1. a.Ily wu pon, pleads guilty, 
tii.e.l $ j each and cost. 

'1'hi.d l*aiker,C'lias. i'si-ktr and Bob! 

l'a k.-r, nss.mll with .1. n.l'y weapon, 
ni. ml guilty, fin- d $."> each and CO IS. 

Iltnry Tilt and Prank Forber,al* 
Iiu ', Tali gjil')', l'"oibis nul nuiliy. 

II. my »V.' nl i n I Diistow Fleming, 
■flray, Ward B0I j-irl.v, Kh miiig gu-lly. 

Willie   llnrdee,   earning concealed 
weapons not guilty. 

\\ m Allen, Jr , gambling, i'... Is 

guilty, Judgmt-nt suipciidid Bpon pay- 

in-lit of oorts. 

Marshall Tilpp, diatnballBg - bso ns 

literature, guilty. 

h  T. Collis onil Sum Allen,   i ll    \. 

nlead gullly, lined $1 eacli and coin. 

Qeo.   Miichill,  carrying   eOBCei'led 

weapon, pi.-mli guihy, Aced $1 an I 

aosta, 

11. mil r... And i.on, hii.-.-iij, |1 .-nl- 

guil'y, 4 aronihi ln|atl with lciive lo 
t'ouiinis-ii'iii'is I-- hire nit. 

Prank Miller, larceny, guilty, ll 

moBtbs in j*il. 

Turney Joint-r. BJainll with di adly 

wi Bpon, guilty. 
.1. nn s Conklln, gambling, \ ' 

. uiliy $1" and .- .1-. 

\. All u, . lubling, pb-adi gully, 

till liml . -i-. 

Charles/rib, as>ao'.l with .l.a-li 

weapon, gullly, judgawui Hupend.d 

ui mi naymanl ol costs. 

Chili Arils, nsasull with deadli 

weapon, gaUiy, I-' nvuntki 11 j.il. 

Warren   Hell   assiiull   with   dandli 

weapon, n.-.t gullly. 

'onus Warren and Preston l'on.1- o, 

rtlitiv, giiiliy, r . uu'h und c.-is 

Wan. n Hell nn.l Joe Rohbrns, al- 

•ruy, 11-11 liuiliy, K.ilhins not gully. 

Warren Belli carrying c.-ceahil 

weapon, BI t miliy. 

ilen Will'iughhy, n-movin ■ le .. , 
DO! gullly. MDHssUuaili 

Joe Jt.MS ui,., N san Jones,  rent \- t.u.1 
ing leuce, not guilty. 

That Us th* Way o Help 

Kobse iben i» Till Li-ii.er K 

keep (aimingia. Mr. K C. Kin.-s-ui 

us ili-.-.'ii ran es li-..iii Falklucd lor the 

daily, Mr. J. T. Iborn go! us n list al 
Ai.'. 

ale 

L. Ji.vii. r brtugi.1 i.i a Its', luuie Itr 

I. :i, „ ily mid weekly. Thai ii r..hi, 

Irii.ii..-, help u- out m giving ih-   u vs.       A grand liuoof .Shoo.-, biipjn r.'.len ::'. Bogs. MattiugS,Uarpota and 

Justuworlor i«.. Irani  e..->   sub- inolnilirig infan , maccascuus andsFlcor Oil Olotba. 

reiib.r io some ueigbbur woula  .....le hose to match. i   A et nt inrpii'-e awuits jou in 
our lid crow Inner ,    , , <'■'"  onsher,  'inn,   L. nllit-r   and 

Nevor had anoh a complete no.-1 Mrtal   Bolts,   Cha'.tloinB, l'ona, 
of Table Linens, Towels, Cnrtaint id vt;, Bibbuni and Coneta. 

and bverjil.ing in hoofe-fnrnish-| Oar DreesOoodaandTrimminga 

ion; line- jsnesk for tbeinae'.vtri incloding 

OnrFaraooUnnd Shirt WaiataI■"*!?■ I'ft.ttu"  Uf'wi*. Organ- 
,    , '(IKS,tiH-iiniiiti-s, J [qneal onsCM, 

are just coming In and Ihoj ftt»|8iikanndOL6viota. 

hsnutifnl. j   sj, ironbletoahow getdr,coma 
tie*) In o i f Bhftdea, Foles, Or:*!and see for yourself. 

A Pitt County Boy 

f'ii| I. Lyi.ian A Colter, ol ilis, 

BCWBly, graduated icr nth in bis c!,;ss 

at t! e recent examination al tho Ai> 

nauelii Naval Aead*my. II'- has bc-en 

assigned to the cruisei Ci'lumbia, ihe 

la.-l -i ship ID Ihe lly'nu npiadron. Mr. 

('..lien iv. s the ri :.i r I aptain ol ii e 

cadets at the Academy. Hi lha aay, 

we notice thai on..- ol the Bah Igh - a- 

p. is in speekhig ol l.ii.i ) uts him down 

f r.-in Edgeeombe oounty, bul he is one 

cl Pill's foremosl yung men, proud it 

lib) IIII.IV3 county rnd his cjuniy is 

p. ii 1 of the record he ia mnkinj 

li -i.i . a hat's . jusi al si you 

lor vrhen yeu go.« buy |I!ncd'i 8 :■- 

pnrllla the One True I lo 1 Panflei si .1 

nud nerve Ionic. 

Prices lo suit WarTimes at 

LANG'S CASH HOUSE. 

There is no 

tfPO money talks.   We make it talk for ua 
x X.4KJ by buying at inside prices, and we 

give ov.r customers the advantage of it. We 
want to do business with you.   We buy cur 

VaHs^innB-llIf GH-S 
■ recollections cluster as tlint . I 

\T-ll\d- i liSnt and we soli thorn right and treat you O.K 

Mother's 
Friend 

and 
holy .- 
of " MOTIIFK "—ihe who watched 
over our belplosa infancy and g 
eel our first tottcrin.; step. Yet 
the life of every Expeitant Moth- 
er is beset with danger and all ef- 
fort should be made to .ivoid it. 

so assisu nature 
in the change) tak- 
ing pi nee that 
the Expectant 
M o t li c i- is ena- 
bled to look for- 
ward without 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore- 
bodings,  to  tile lu'iir  ivlien   she 
experiences the joy of Motherhood. 
Its use insures safety to the lives 
of both Mothernnd Child, and she 
is found stronger after than befoie 
confinement—In short, it "makea 
Childbirth natural and easy,'' as 
so many line said. Don't be 
persuaded   to   use   anything but 

MOTHEnjRIEND 
" My wife snflVr.'.l more in ten min- 

utes with either ot her oilier two chil- 
dren than she did altogether with u. r 
last, bavini previously used four bot- 
tles of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a 
blessiiii; t.i any oils expecting to be- 
come a MOTUBB," ssjsa customer. 

Bannaasoii Daia, Canal, Illinois. 

Z=l=. 

iii in 
'I tu ce't'ti"ali'J 

JOHN KELLY'S 

■i.i bv.lpr.,, on r*r.i|-t 
c. iiininiii. iMIInenisli 

. t..r ml  ii. ii...,. frss, 
Ik. BttakM s«.l«.r l».. iltaau, Ita. 

Out Mi. Blobs i- back Irom Ills 
nurcl .i- i .. I" 'i nil'' Ih • "J 'ng 
Q,,. . are ail In siul are now 
open for j our Insnecll n.   we 
hill" Ihe I'lel iisl lint el 

J 
IUU 

ever -IIO.III in Greenville.    II 
t.iii   \\;.i i   ;.   In ,u   tul   Sprll 
lilt- 1   eh ,11   mil-   illsplaj   1.11.1 
vou will K'J lU'luriher 

H 
* .- all In  ami we iuvii,. 
i '-| c li.-n. 

I our" 

rrehavi 
Hoys 

:i fnl.  Ineol Men ami 

MIII'S! CLOTHING!! 
sml Ihe style i< ii|..|o-uato and-"-- 
ihe prloea are don n toiUte, 

.'. i aretnl IBSPI etlon bv all Is 
reqaeated. 

RlilBSItfl, 



■ 

oiftn J to Lend   the «.overniucnt 
$10,000,000. 

Tb- New York Llle aMsrauM 
Company haa cxpnatea to Pre.-iilmt 
McKinley its willinjue-s to luau thai 
government $10,000,000. on any 
terms wbicb the government* ahull 
deem just. This important and patri- 
otic action was taken at a nutting ot 
the finance committee ol the SMMJ U ). 
at which all ol the members MH |-r.-- 
ent with the exception ol Iwo who 
were kept a»»jr by illoew. The r*SO- 
lution authorizing the tlli.OOO.OOO lean 
was offered by John Clatiio, sad >'■• 
carried unanimous!..— New 101* 
Mail and Express, 5lh. 

AD  '.;p-to-Jato Chicago under- 

1 luker lias niada arrangenieuts  to 

conduct  funeral*  by wheel.    He 

Las c-oustructed a cycle hearso 

j to le propelled by eight  riders 

j and to be followed in the procss- 

s>on by a few cyole carriages lor 

• I be uged.   Bebiud these will ride 

. th« friends of the deceased on their 

Wheel*.   This si-'viee is, of coarse 

designed   for   deceased  bicycle 
i ■ .-!-.  and  is advertised to 
be  Ilia "cheapest  and most ele- 
gmV 

H SEE THAT? Sj.$W 

|   What Is It?   tijtiikt 

> It is a picture ot tae celebrated <^~ 

MM FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use   The outfit ot uo business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fouutaia Pans 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn how very cheap they are. 

Tou'may never, 
But should you!ever3#s*r^=r* 

Want Job Printing 
•Como to sea us. 

iUUByfi"!1'"' '*■" i.AV\-.AAA4AlA4A»jak*\aa«< 

Reflector Job Printing Office. 
Anything from a~? -    I * 

"ff»xj.ll a tat 3 »t   ..* > $%9r 

The Daily Be&ejtor 

Givts the homo H0*d 
every" afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber? II not you 
ought to be. 

lUn dyins, IV\ • ;. d« mj, 
Ki.:- (ho. n  .-..;■ l:t* ttdskfut, 

aV*<-> tlw Amrk I    -o:ilau athadow* 
UiUitTwn laM i ..:.ln« Llwl 

U* llilu.' ai r -. ' • qurt-n, infold mo! 
Haiti UIJ* *■• ■ ■ -i>l bow thine tan 

Umen to the t,i-. ai lu-urt «vrv'«, 
Itra, *cj t!.-in kloDA moot l**r. 

*J3wr,fh WU ■tssafl J and n-hfran U 
BMT Uteur Mfltai high no luor*, 

AM my »r*ch «.. *nd watwr d .-aWiejja 
rutwdtrk/  ttum'vnKaJ aboKH 

■Jfroofh tto glv.u rtBg fuanji emr-omitl Bef 
Ptomp* to do ihvlr utaanrr't. wOla. 

tlfciLfi prrlaJi It:,i a Rumiui, 
Dir (V T-IU triamvlr tftllL 

t*tni't OMW*i >-'rvile mi^iogtf 
Mo-k tfc- baa U:iii* Laid low. 

*TWIM no foou.iin'» urn. that lYlTd kin, 
Twas LU own .....: struck ihobloWl 

Hi* who, pillow 'd <>u thy bosuia, 
Torn'd HUl tnm tlory'a r«y, 

Ol* whc\ drunk w nh thy car-emoosa. 
Madly thrrw u « iTld away. 

fihouli ibe fam ili-l-'iar. rabbit) 
Print assail i;ir naiuv ot l.e :m\ 

HMN my Bobk citouao (^otnvtat 
tfd-p« within Iwr wklow'd homo. 

0Mk lor. !*aj i!u> god* b««r wlln.'«- 
Altarri, aujjut~, rirflUttg winfc-n— 

rtit ht-r blt-xl. Hith mine c<ic-uiincUd, 
Tit »hnll lu^unt ih« throao of kiog^ 

A» la* It«vt mi iy.Nl 1-VTPilM. 
QtetoM Mri    r«M <-f tUo Nito, 

Lltriii ti» path lu Htyftui hafvoif 
Wuli ll»- apk uJort uf thy iimU» 

GUc to CaWI ■ <'- •>'»! in-liM 
Lr»lu«t'i>.w .>A>lauivltwtDe. 

I can •corn tb*' M|H> triumph 
lfiu!;i|i:i.;  Ill tOTi llko thlOO. 

I mn djiiag, E  • |'. dying. 
Barkl loa M • olttafl fotmaa'* cry1t 

Th«'y urc con . ./!    >,       ;.' my lalchiosl 
lA't m* ErODI    :'tu cr« 1 dl<r! 

Ah. DO Boon B      i ih« battU 
KJiaM M li"..i 1-sultiinjnwcll! 

hta aadOstrb ,:..;rJ ihml 
Olcoj'i'ira. l.     <•. nvmratll 

VhkUuuaUat*)^l4Ttlft. 

Th.' I • Id   liuM. 

"IA'T'J- WO,       .      irrii vl  i    • i.uk* 

ton's \\: .!i : v >:i i" 

"Vep." 
"Bui y. i ayi*aaid yuii.lnever 

many ;■ i        .  mi .'.<■ \' \le " 
"Well, I I out nil. rward that 

tliia otM v. . III ids in unler."— 

Oereland Plalu Dralet 

We do not believa the Post can 
Jo its farmer reaJeia—indeed all 

formers—a Rr?;iter serTice than 
IUL'.' them to Riye special atten- 
tion to the raising of aumle food 
soiiolieg. This is the hotter 
course for them to patina ordi- 
narily, but this veir, if we are tc 
bavowar.nnd MRMfthiog pa.nts 
to that now. provisions will 
cer'ainly be hisher w'mlo ootton 
will as turely be lower. If war is 
entered npn'i we need not oxpect 
it to bo concluded b-;fors break- 
fast. We wish we oould 'hint 
so. Tuo longat it i» prolonged 
the greater will be the demand 
f ir food laopliM o"d the less 
for cotton. Those fraruers who 
will heed t1 is very important 
sutffrcstiou will than* the Post 
for its urceucv iu this direction 

—IUleigu Post. 

The Faronrs unJ tlis War. 

A uarnber of the intelligent 

farmers of this coaaty are 
watching the uows very narrowly, 
in order to j.ilgi what sort of 
crops to pitch, tfthor.. is to be 
war they will pla-it on; if not, 
they Rill prepare, m usual, for 
cottou. An Obsarver represen- 
tative ivscerluiued this fac-- last 
evoniug, aud it is very iutorest- 
Ing. —Charlotte Observor. 

Freddy's fear. 

They pass a plate Vif cako3 to 
Freddy at dessert. He puts ont 
his hand, hesitates, thon drawi it 
back and begins to weep. 

"Whatare yon cryiogfoi'" asks 
his mother- 

"Because you are going to 
scold me when I choose the 
biggest one."—Pigaro. 

llie Eastern Reflector. 
TWIOE-A-WEEK. 

Is only $1 a year. I 
contains the news every 
week) and gives informa- 
tion to the fanners, ea- 
red.illy those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the  subscription price. 

The family clock at IV U. Proc- 
tor's residence out up a queer 
caper last night-   There  was   a 
(birring soaud for a few minutes. 
.nil then the door flew open and 

i lu> spring shot out over the floo r 
like a snake. It is supposed that 
the clock had the "spring" fever 
and just deoidud not to work an y 
longer.—Durham San. 

The Saltiuiore A Ohio Railroad 
Company bus eighteen womeu iu 
its employ as elation agents, and 
thoanperinlindentsaro very muoh 

pleased with the way iu whioh 
ihey perform their duties. These 
women act ai Doth freight and 
tickot agent*, and it is said in 
their favor by the traveling an- 
ditois that their a>coant* are 
always perfectly straight. 

An odd tombstone   has  been 
Slaced in a cemetery in Linooln, 

eb- It marks the grave of 
James Jacobs, a bntoher, who 
diet iu 1891. He was of a rov- 
ing dispositiou, so bis father had 
a valise modelled in marble and 
placid on the grave. The inscrip- 
tion in addition to name, date ol 
birth, aud death, In "Mere is 
where be itopped !»«•" 

At the April meetiug of tb 
Board of County Coiuuiisoiorers 
thefo'lewing busier: i was traut- 
acted: Amount allowed paupor 
1112; jail expense and conveying 
prisoners Oll.oS; bridges and 
fsrry $126,30; County Home $2*1,- 
31; stationery $23.75; Courtcoste, 
Constables witnesses,      etc- 
$29,2n; jurors $.ri%,90; insane 
MMOi Snpi. Health $33,33; 
Commissioners ri!l.-"; Register 
of Deeds > 11.1'.i Greenville stock 
law torritory $45.1 ; 8. C- and C. 
stock law temtorv $72.68. 

Lottie Simmons mid Mary F- 
Canuon were uI iced an panper 
list for $1.50 each per mont'j and 
Robert Ann Robinson for $1 per 
mouth. 

Jim Jones, eolored, was refund- 
ed $2 for poll tax incorrectly 
charged him- 

II. C Dixon, Swift ('reek, was 
refunded $">.3'>, tuxes erroneously 
charged against him. 

ll.ii.i.' Mills, ('.,:. ..J. was refund- 
ed $-', tuxes erroneously charged 
agaiu't her. 

Joseph JlM, t'ontentnea. was 
refunded *3 cents erronoous tax 
charge. 

It was ordered that $25 be apl 
Dropiiuted for e-tablishiug a true 
meridian post near the county 
seat. 

R- L. Baldroo was exempted 
from poll tax for 1S97- 

Thirty nine members of Hope 
Fire Company were exempted 
from poll lax for 1897. 

Pauper allowance of Saninel 
Cherry was increased to $2.50 per 
month. 

J. Patrick & Co. were tofunded 
$2,60 en onerous tax charge. 

W. H. Trtpp was ref 3111 poll 
tax iu one 'owusbip, ho being 
charged in two 

The chapel at the County  Home 
being nearly completed, it  was 
ordered that Rev- N.  M. Watson 
of the Methodist chnroh, and Rev, 
A.   W-   Helaor,   of .. e  Baptist 
church, he requested   to dedicate 
the building at their appointment. 

Tbe following were   appointed 
to list tsxes in the several  towns- 
ships ; 

Beaver Dam—J. H. Manning. 
Belvoir—Q. L Stancill. 
Bethel—J. P. Manning. 
Carolina—J. J  Rawls. 
Chicod— R. G. Chapman. 
Contentuea— J. C. Wilson, 
Falkland-II- H.Tysou. 
Furmvillo—R L. Joyuer. 
Greouville— W. M-  Brown-, 
l'n.'tolns— T. H. Laugloy. 
Swift Creek-S V. Cox. 

It may have been observed 
(hat l.o Ico-is up so large in the 
present cinis as to   overshadow 
Wcoi'ford and even   McKinley  
Biebmond Dispatch. 

John D. Bellamy, Esq., spant 
Thnrs l»y at Wbiteville and the 
filar is indebted to bim for in- 
formation regarding a onrious 
find made by Hi. 3. Lloyd Mokoy 
on bis place near that town. Re 
waa haying past boles for • tense 
dog l*«t Thursday and atrnek a 
human sknll abont two feet nnder 
the surface. Additional excava- 
tions revealed :he whole human 
skeleton- 

Mr. McKoy made farther exam- 

nations and exhumed thirteen 
other skeletons. The bodies had 
been buried in a circle, tbe beads 
touching in the centre. Abont 
the neck of eacb of the skeletons 
was a string of beads and a quan- 
tity of periwinkle eho'is. Mr 
McKoy thinks that bis find mnst 
be an old Indian grays or bnry- 
ing eroond. However, tbe circu- 
lar interment is unusual—Wil* 
mington Star. 

A Glens Falls teacher was 
trying to impress on tbe class th e 
lessons of Washington's birthday' 
and aaiong other qneations she 
asked: 

"If tbe Bout hern Ooafedsraev 
bad sneeeeded what »o«Cd Wash- 
ington have been ihs father of?" 

"Twins," was the prompt reply 

of one of the boys—New York 
Tiibune 

Notice. 
Having been appointed and qualified 

as administrator of the late Jesse Ailamt, 
di ceased, all persona are herabr noti- 
fied to present all cla'm* against the 
estate of the said Jesse A-isms lor pay- 
ment on or belore th» 8th day ot March. 
1189, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery. All persona indebted 
to the naid estate are requested ao maka 
immediate settlement. Thl< tbe 6tb 
day of Match, MM, 

1. W. JACKS0S. 
T. C. Wootea, Attorney. Admr 

A trsmp ahohad been b friend 
ed by Judge) Martin, of Chicago 
recently give to bia benefactor 
an old Scotch coin as a "leek 
Piece.'' Tbe judge has been in- 
formed il.ai the otly other coin 
io existence is a the British 
Museum, and a collector has of- 
fered him $250 for the dnplice'*- 
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T-m'sPiib 
Cure A!l 
Liver ills. 
To those living: 
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills 
are indispensible.theykcepthc 
system in perfect order and are 

an absolute cure 
for sick headache, indigestion, 

malaria, torpid liver, constipa- 

tion and all bilious diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

UNDERTAKER 

I DIM! 
EMBALMERS. 

We have -mt received a ne 
hear.i ■ and the ntoest liue of 0o 
fins and Cssieta. in wood, met i 
lie aud cloth ever brought ' 
Qreen\illo. 

We mo pro jai j.l to J > Ja l> 
in.' in all Its forms; 

Personal attention given to co • 
daotiug fuuerale and bodies en- 
trusted to onr oare will reoeive 
every marie of respecS 

Onr pricjs are .10 wor man evi r 

KB do not want moaopoly£bct 
invite corupetition. 

We can be fonnd at any and \ 
times iu tbe John Flaoagaa 
Baggy i in'.-, building. 

BOB ORBENE ft CO. 

BALE OF LAND FOR TAXES 

On Menita Mag 2nd, 1898, be/ore tkt Cowl Houtl doar in the town 
of GrmrilU, f icilt tell the following troctt of land to totitfy the tajiii 
due thereon for the year 1897, eomplianeewith teetion51 of the Macinerg 
Aet, law of 1897. W. H, HARIHGTOB, 

Shtrif Pitt County 

BEAVER DAM TOWlfSHlP. 

i 
2 

MJOft 
a. ■  1   I 

at 
a 
-3 3    8      - < >       H > $     5       H 

Me.\rtb»r. Clias. for wile,                                85 500 3 33   70   4 63 
Trtpp, W 11 3 20 2 13   70   2 88 
Wilks, Hark e 20 It   70      87 

BELVOIR TOWNSHIP. 
Knight. W T 1174 1060 43 31   70 4104 
Stokes, Maggie 2tJ 100 61   70   1 3/ 
Teel, V linn ■  22U ;st) 5 26     0   6 83 

BETHEL TOWNSHIP. 
Cooper, A JJO 600 3 33   70   4 6 
Kdinoiison, 0 W 110 too 1013   70 10 91 
Johiisoii, J 11 1 173 1 17   TO   1 87 
Keel. J S •iVV 133   70   2 03 
Studard.G 3 61 *» 2 00   70   2 70 

CAROLINA TOWNSHIP. 
Crandle, K C 140 860 6 It   70   6 81 
Jackson Bros Lumb»r Ca 18»5 12 63   70 13 32 
Leglelt, Joan N 20 lit   70   2 8g 

CHICOD TOWNSHIP. 

n.iw. ,n, Uaraclas n 100 211   70   8 39 
i. iw.,,.1, Mi. Sarah J 100 100 j 17    70   1 N 
£we!l, Mariuk 4s 41 33   70   109 
.Smith, Mrs J I) 7S 100 67   70   1 31 
Smith, I'atriek M 60 76   70   1 48 
Tall, Mrs » A m too 814   70   4M 
WUaso. rranW p •» • •   TO   4M 

amwnm* TOWNSHIP. 
Braxton. Beitls M 123 ■   70   1(8 
< lion, A- a^enl S U 1 ■ « 600   TO   6 6i 
aa.itead, U 1 1 10 It   70   10! 
Hart, 1. E 100 700 7W   70   7 91 
Parks'. Watt 
Spier. J E 
Slaughter, Matlicw liolrs 

1 21 85   70   1 67 
1 "•' 7 98   70   8 0) 

M| 123 83   70   IN 
sheppard. A A 1 to 31   To   1 ol 
Stocks, ReDecea 68 loo 9o   7o   16o 
Savage, Vsttts 1 ■ 6o  ! 160 2 oo   7o   2 "o 
Triiin, James ■  loo 2 07   7o   3 31 
Trlpp, 11 H H| loo 2 67   To   8 37 

FALKLAND TOWNSHIP. 

Cobb A Son, J C. 189 Toe 4oo   7o   4 To 
Uupree, J R 47 24o lii   7o   13o 
Hardy, W O in looo] 6 67   7o   7J7 
Johnson. I II 4a4 6oo too   To   4T2 
Morgan, I V 111 1003 lo8l   To 11 61 
Mnio, Mrs Ml, heirs 37 211 141   To   2 11 
Parker, Mra Anua 690 t6oo 1167 7o 17 87 
Heaves, Mra w A loo 3oo 2 oo   To   2 To 
Reaves. Mra Klrnlra M loo 4 oo   7o   4 MI 
Vines, C c 06 283   i too 3 23   70   8 93 
Viuet, Mrs C C So loo 1| •00 22 61   To 13 21 

FARMVILLE TOWNSHIP. 
Fleming. T E 260 16oo 12oo To 12 To 
Joyner, Andrew 00 125 f 63   7o   163 
!.«', r K So 160 1 oo  To   1 7o 
Raaberry, Margaret! 
Kawla, W H 

1 Son 3 oo   To   T39 
Ma looo 617   70   7 37 

Kill*, Drew and wile ■u 16o 1 oo   7o   1 7o 

GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP. 

Cherry, Benjamin 1 4001 5 07   70 16 77 
Cougleton. Robert 10   | 100 83   70   1 62 
Corey. W M M 240 t 80   TO   3 60 
Daniel, Jordan 75 75 60   70   1 30 
Dudley, (iorga 1 MO 8 89   TO   4 63 
Dnncy, J J S   1528 13 IT   70 12 87 
Daniel, J D and wife 1 500 8 M   70   4 63 
Eaton, Benjamin 

,,! 
S3 i to 70 a to 

Elka. J l. 620 S 48   70   1 18 
(iteming. Sylveater, HOC, 620 40 2 81   70   3 01 
Fleming, Sylvester, 1107 910 1 400 6 73   70   6 4< 
Greene W 11 and wife 30'0 III 00   70 20 70 
11.ml.,   Ed 30110 20 06   70 20 70 
Haiton, E N 60 «ra ft 41   70   8 16 
Jenklut. B J 
Jamea, llenry 

1   1 CO 8 18   70   t 88 
1 Tl 63   70   1 33 

Uth'ira, Ed 1 100 t 81   70   8 60 
Lamtirlgat, Lontsa 106 TT   70   1 47 
Laniley, Acy «) 81   70   1 01 
Parker, Marj , 
Route, lira M * 

136 400 2 67   70   3 37 
1 -100 4 30   70   4 70 

Reaves, Uenry 
Sermont. Mathew, heirs 

1 50 33   70   1 03 
3 60 3 40   70   3 10 

Sugg, I A 
WilllllUH, E 0 

S 250 8 01   70   8 71 
1 400 8 13   70   5 81 

White, Benjamin 1 25 3 00   70   2 80 

PACTQLUS TOWNSHIP. 
Woolen. Heilmon 
Wooten, A linen, adHD toe 1160 8 86   70, 0 63 

tWITI CREEK 70WHSHIP. 
Brooka, S W 1 6IM 6 00   70   5 70 
Cox, John M 308 10 78 719   TO   7 8» 
< .ill". A. agent 1, II c 1 860 141   70   4 21 
Corey, W 1, r 146 183 181   70   8 66 
Daniel. Jordan 16 30 SO   70      90 
llelleu, J F 396 1 200 015   70   9 0S 
Harding * Harding 
Lauihlngliouas, JV 

MJ 2000 10 01   70 1011 
IH7 
lit 

850 8 00   70   8 70 
May. Ida 490 4 60   70   6 20 
Fitiaun, Mary E 
Smith, Kate B 

100 630 4 80   70   4 90 
100 17ft 150   TO   . ii 

K-TAIll.lSHED .18TV 

imm, imiu 
—Dealer la— 

Fort Sides, Slmfe 
Farmera and Merchants buying tb 

year'a auppliea will lind It to their In* > 
eat to get our prices belore purohr; • 
ehewhere.   Our stock  le JcoapleU)' 
al ita brauches. 

Flour, Sugar, Ooffe 
Always at lowsjt mark»t.prlce» 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
u we buy direst frou minifir. ir*ia 

A complete stock ot 

FURNITURE 
alw.i u hand and told at prlctf t 
mil the time.. Our gooda are all bou£ 
and sold lorCASH therafora, bavin*, > 
rlv to ran we sell at a eloae margin. 

H. M. HOBUMI. 

If any ahose names appear XIOOVI   have   reciepts for their  tnx.'i let 

ttivnpmntt M? «fmr at tmtt swf WrfrfiiwirTit vm\ In rtopprt. 

SALE FOR TAXES. 

On Monday, May 2nd, iMtsro the Court 
ruii-i' door In Oreenvill, I will sail tlte 
following property for taxas due the 
town of Oraenvllle lor the year 1887. 
Clark, Reuben, Jr.. one town let, tax 

tl-78, cut 11.30, total II. * 
Clark, Pater, laterett In onatown lot. 

tax 81.-3. coat 81.30. total82 66. 
Danev, J. J.. one towu lot, lax 86.17, 

east 81.30. total 17.87. 
Kar.li..'. Xoab. one town lot. tsx |l,(8 

aost 1180, tstal 82.93. 
KlnavH, W    M., one  town lot.   tax 

8..T0, con 11.30, total 84. 
Peyton, Charlie, one  Iowa  lot, tax 

11.47, ot 11-3*, total 12.77. 
UENUYSHEPl'ARD, 

Town Tax Collector. 

fb^^-V* .*-.^^ 

C'..-'. and Tradt3falto obtained and alt P«- 
intbj-.>nnaconJii.lrdlcr MODH.II rua. 
t...O"^;u Cp-c.irrTu, B. p».i«TO",cr 
.. 11 »c i .ii.-    t« MUM it kaa tituo uua UM* , -.^NTO'FICf 

lllHB  |ll4n WOM 
icii.ii i.   ^ii  II-I-       <i   :i. 

bend model, .!-■...- or aholo^ vita denerlp- 
■ «.    He II .-   '. II beienuble or noe, Ireo of 
.lurge.   tlurfee pot d-j. Ml patent taae.«.e4- 

A »aiie»*i[T. " H"» m Otuin Peteote," with 
yn ot earn, in lat t. a. and foreign couslrtea eoet ol ewnc ... 

.f nt liae.     Add 

CsA.SNOWt&CO. 

J C. LAMER k GO 
GREENVILLfc. N- 0. 

 DE Ai,KIt 1     

M 
iVIARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only Jfirst-olass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHI CHARD 
| Uitsier.ts Ifi B.lVhloha-j; 

DEALV.i; IN 

Whicaard, N. O 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prioes paid for country 
produce. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. IWfllK 
Tuesday 
~"^and^"~ 

—  ——•        .        Friday 
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Leap Years Will Kun Out. 

"Iu time leap year »ill go 
ont of existence entirely,"explain- 
ed an alrrnnac remi nt*r to a 
Star reporter, "bot as it will not 
occur for over 800 years we 
haven't tnFcb personal i i. t«i. -1 in 
tbe event. In Ibe ordinaly inuise 
of < vents 1900 wonld be leap year, 
but it will ft i left in tbe calcula- 
tion. In clber woid>. wuile it 
does < cenr, it does rot occur, sim- 
ply because it i' not in '.be ngiee- 
rneut Ibat it sball occur. Tbe 
story if a Ions cue, but it can I e 
bin Hi-trlit. MI lliat lie av. race 
p.-iM ii can undertiard it aitboul 
niii.-li difficulty. It 1562 tbe oi- 
ranc< ment of tbe Julian calender, 
ten duvs were dropped no as to 
tret tliii j,'- rnnnine en tbe tt.cii 
new but tbe present batis of 
calculating lime. Bo as to keep 
IbioRS mimics: rifrbl, it was 
determined tbat a year ending a 
century should not be bissextile 
except every fourth century. 
Tbnt there waa no leap year in 
1700,1600, nor 1900. It is, or at 
least was, ratber rough on tbe 
ladies who have special advan- 
tages in leap year, for it is the 
only year tbat it is proper for them 
to fropose tbemselvea in mar- 
t\»K*i bat it bar, also been so in 
matters nllocting womankind, 
moo nlaeys finaing reasons for 
restricting tbeir privileges. The 
ladies get left again in 1900, but 
tbongb tbere will not b« many of 
those who see 1900 who will see 
2000, tbe latter year, ending a 
fourth centnry, will be a leap 
year. In this way, three dtya 
are retrenched in four centuries, 
and tbe remaining seven days will 
be made np in a little over 800 
year*. Alter I bot calendar years 
will be like solar years and 
fntnre errors in tho calculation 
of time will occur no more. The 
loss of leap years will in thous- 
ands of years affect (he seasons, 
biit I suppose the mathematicians 
of tbe centmies hence will be so 
flip in handling figures and 
calculations that they will have 
no difficulty in keeping things 
going correctly." 

run PILLS. 
Send your address to II. E. Burklen 

&t.Co., and get a tree tamplc box ol Dr 
Kirn's New Life Fill*. A trial mil 
convince you of their metlts. These 
I'llla are oaay in action and are partic- 
ularly effective In the rare of Constipa- 
tion and Sick Headache. * or Malaria 
and Liver troubles llicy have been 
proved luvalnable. They are guaran- 
teed to bo perfectly free from every 
deletrlous subatance and to be purely 
vegetable. Tncy do not weaken by 
their action, but by giving tone to 
atomacb and bowela greatly Invigorate 
the (yMcm Regular ,-izu il.io. per box. 
gold by JIM. L. Woolen, drugglat. 

Professional Cards 
W. M. Bond. J. L. Fleming. 
pONDAFLKMlNO, 

ATOltNKyS-AT-LAW, 
Greenville. N. 0. 

I'rnri loa In all tbe courts. 

Swift Oalloway,        B. I•'. Tyaon, 
BnowMIII, N. C.        Orcsnyllle, N. C 
CAL1 OWAY A TYSON, 

ATTOBNKY-AT-1.AVV, 
Orecnyille, N. C 

I'racilce In all the Oonrta. 

r\ u. I). L. JAMIS, 

DENTIST 
URKKNVII.LH, N. O 

Office over J. C.I 
Cobb A Son's Store. 

,'oiin It. - nmli, r.. Ii. Long, 
Wiblngton, N. C. Gretnvllle, N.C, 

SHALL A LONG. 
Attorneys and Counaelora at Lav.- 

GREENVILLE, N.C. 
I'raotloM In all tha Cnurla. 

Early Itssf It rj. 

MtMidst, i even m. n from tbe 
United Hiali :i BaCaii'oi Poiitau 
tbnt was lying in Cbarlestou 
liatlitr (tetejrN d.—Charlotte 
Newt-. 

Afierlbf lailoir, thcnped they 
diacaided lli.ir un.fonus and 
pni cil'zens OloiirMOa. Dc«pite 
tbe i ffoiis of Ibe ptl .• nt Chai- 
lr*tnr. wl.6 wi'ie to Hid of the 
>ecn|ie aa aoon a«i- >-.a» dia- 
evend, and ut ttce .- I io work 
to trace the men. tin. (losertera 
snct'K ded in gtttirg ni.url ths 
noilb bocud Atlantic t'oifl Line 
fain, and «ere 8pearlbag away 

ownrds Wnslnrctoi. 
Tue wires became hot with 

meei<ageB Io tbe various points 
along the route to arrc-t tbe men- 
I* was learced tbat they bad 
reached Wilson, N C, and then 
the officers set Io work, nnd v hen 
tbe train bad rent-hod Kooky 
Mouut, twoof tbe deserters vane 

caotured- They were turned 
over to an efficor, from Norfolk 
who carried them to that city 
where they will be dealt with. 

The other five escaped, though 
it could not be learned how. It 
was not ascertained whether or 
not tbey were with the two who 
were captured.tbough it is (nought 
they proceeded northward on the 
Atlantic Coast Line, and pro- 
bably reached Washington 
—Haleigb Press Visitor. 

Iu Pursuit ol a Fortune. 

Years ago there were thieo 
brothers in what wa-< I ben Meck- 
lenburg county. One of ih i.. 
settled in what afterwards became 
Jackiion township: Ibis couuty 
and accumulated much property. 
The other two were doctors- One 
settled iu tbe District of Columbia 
and at the time of bis death left a 
vast estate. Tbe third one settled 
in California, dying about twenty 
five years ago, leaving an estate 
of (10,000,000, but without heirs. 
Tbe name of the these brothers 
was lilythe, and the California 
estate doubtltse belongs to ILe 
Llytbe family of Union and 
Meckleaburg counties. Judge 
Bynum while on a visit to Califor- 
nia some timo ORO learned of the 
existencn[of tbe estate,and becumo 
convinced tbat tbe above mention- 
ed families are tbe heiis. Tbey 

were informed of tbe matter, with 
the result that tbey employe 
Messrs. Coviugton A Bedwice. 
who with Judge Bynum are now 
busy at work tracing tbe genea- 
logy of the Blythes. Tbero is no 
of the existence of the properly, 
nor does there leeni mnch regard- 
ing who the heirs are, and if the 
necessary proof of kinship be 
found, they will como into posses 
lion of it.—Monroe Journal. 

W. B. Redman.   W. Demile Crimea 
.'.; -1 i: > ii ii. N.C.    Giccnyllle.N.C. 

Re   I'MAN A •■UlMrS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

Grcrnyllic N. C. 
riaclltt wherever aeivlcesare dealreJ. 

SJ. NOBLES, 
• TONSOK1AL ARTIST 

On Fourth at reel near PoeUfflcc Ouly 
Barber ahop In town conducled by 
wbll* Morknicn. 

The Store that is 
Full ot Bargains 

In the Spring a fuller C rimson 
Comes upon the Rooius bieast. 

In the Sming time every lady 
Must have a Brand New Dress. 

and we arc fully prepared to meet 
the demands of the most fastidious. 
A look through our stock of 

Spring and 
Summer 

Dress Goods 
will convince the most skeptical that we arc 
better prepared than ever to serve you. 

Spring Woolen Dress Goods, Organ- 
dies iu plain white and colors, Swiss, 
Mulls, Beautiful Silks, Percales, Dim- 
ity, Chevoit, Iudia Linen, L'mlji oidery 
Linen, Draperies,   Curtains, Curtain 
Goods, Tapestry, Table Covers, Rugs, 
Art Squares,   Laces,   Embrodcries, 
Jeweled Belts and other new things 
Fans, Ribbons plain.plaid and striped, 
Shoes,  Oxford Ties and  numerous 
other things abound in   a profusion 
of Beautiful New Styles, Delicate col- 
orings and low prices. 

Come to sec us, wc will be glad to   show you 
through our store. 

Ou r line of 

Furniture 
is beautiful to see. 

i. g. ggiiai & €0. 

No in-,    i.   I.-  ii .,.   .. i . ■, 

Deatne all aartyol tfaia s . .    ,.  . 
ii.-iiillil, ori'iii'tili.,,. w ,;;:   u:i-   .i 
1 inpanaaee i. r ,   t..-.. u« an I 
lumrei l the parly,   ....   ih. i 
Hi   bral  intert ■> . I r     >   . .    .; 
thai to aai naU i in lira city      ■   :' •■ 
-"''.'.II     .!..)      Ill       11      \|       m      ;   |;   . '1   1 p        . 

fMlii ol |||. ,-,; || I. .. :,, 1„. .. ;,,.,, |_ 

'"   ' "' ' '"A Bll   'I    II    1 I 1     m.|i 

oomparatively, is etln i mat) n  . 

wili be .i mid .,-! hj thin b idy     it  i- 

'In Ii i. rC     v   ij      ill l .!(;.:.'       lliul 

I'" mil -l.i nlil aic nd Hi   i 

Wll  n r.il;.. .1 a  ,) unit-' on nut only   i .- 

I), al cilia ,.-. bi t ll       -. ii ■     MI- ; 

Iw I unJ, Urnmcnia   • ,    Ucm 

crata not lot  i  .     .    .:....., 

but Lu-.... ■  ...  , .. i,. , i. 

w priadpii i anil I) mi cratlc  i ttjsriti 
and     l),i„, i.. ,.     ... Ul , ,.....    11„. 
reiuli ol i.-i   ..,;   II r  .  ,  uinj I .'I 
aepc I.. - UJI i. liii  acti»u  of lb    coi> 
vralioa.    Ii ii i- io luj  luWi tb. |    , 
aaa blate party uobct,  "i  Innliiu;  in 
tbe oflkxt to L. tiled, then  Ibe Slal 
oi: .u. /.iiion niriy as  .i ii give   UJI  ill 
lij! i   .mil   iin ii  (tui body   It        i . 
fli.lll   lor liiuiscll, ami let the d—1 lake 
th- biadmoM.    'ilii.  i.in   In-   no inn 
opinions r.t Io the mull.    The old boy 
a»iy run ihnup, bctthetraa Demoerau 
of ilr: btate tli not pr. j..-.- i i m< 
Ut runningBMlca. l.-ii-ur peopbs fd 
ihi State, ii. ii... rail who I \- 
their ftttf. ii i • i •, ■■ ■ »'.i •■ 
Sr^aniiailon, at' 11 primaries and 
fend -i I'-.ii'- to Ibe Stai • k.vcnlion 
wlio will dilenn and -;. :. by 
or^ itii/i.ion,   ii"   iii-iii'ij'l—   and    its 
integrity.   All whodo^nol itantai  
tin-iiiii ■ ol Ku-i ll-Bwl ii-.ii will lace 
the warning and govern taenue.vei 
accordiii;jiy.—lialtlgb 1'o-i. 

t .t>lll:-'.n::    i.l-.T 

JUST FOR FUN. 

Beaxliora holel-keepera are 
opposed to war. Tbey realize 
tbat tho ruBti would be toward 
Ibe mouotaiae. 

Spain, it in romored, baa 
admitted tbat it was one ol tbeir 
antonniiHt theories which explod- 
od and blew in tbe Maine. 

Wbeeler—"I board to-day that 
Misi Droplorm threw you over-' 
Bproketts—' Yes, sho did." '-It 

doesn't seem to hayn broken 
your heart." "W bat's my brail 
got to do with it T She broke my 
bicycle in the collision llm-u-li 

lier cluinsiuet s.'' 

Get out my enowsboes, m ui o 
mil, straw hat and winter 
wraps, 

My iiatliiiu' suit and mackin- 
tosh and pile thorn all 
together: 

1). n't   think   me crazy, mother 
dear, to   call   for all ilu  , 
trapli 

I'm sin:ply ROinp; ont lor a day 
1 in Ibis queer April weather. 

'i he Spanish Koynl Family. 

AlnbOLBO XIII, Kins ol Spaii. 

was born Mav 17, 1S8G, uearly six 
months • after the death ol bi* 
father, Alphouso XII. His 
mother, Maria ChrUtianla, who 
is now Queen Begent, w.'.-t mi 
Austrian Priucoss. Tho Ktoxhal 
two siBters. the lufnuta Muria-.l. - 
las-Mer-cedoK, 18 prara of age, 
and tbe Iulanta MaiiiiThoione, 10 
years old. 

Tbe King's grantluictlior is ex- 
Queen Isabella, born 1830, crown- 
ed 1833, abdicated 1870. ll-.-i 
husband, the Infant Francis d 
Aisisi, born ISii, is still  livn.i. 

One of Alpbouso's aunts isthu 
Infanta Eulalie, wifo of Priuco 
Autonio of Orleans, who viBited 
tbe United States and the 
World's Fair in 1893. Another 
aunt is the Infanta Isabella- 
widow of the Count de Utrgeuti. 
and a third Ibe Infanta Maria, 
wile ol Priuce Louis of Bavaria. 
The Kinc's gruuaunt, the Iu- 
lanta Louis, widow of tho Duke 
of Muuipi ui.ioi (sou of King 
Louis Philippe of France), is the 
mother of a sou and u daughter, 
the latter being the wile of ihu 
late Count of Paris hood of the 
bouse of Orleans. 

The kinsman who worries the 

Spiiuisb government, and whefe 
pel on the govt rnment il no- In 
ttmi'li, is Don Carlop, the King'l 
leond courin. wl.o s u pretender 
to the throne. He bus a large 
following, aud the fear ol bis 
popularity    increasing     is    the 
grcatoaa     ipoetitivo   tho   .Spain.Ii 
government ihus to please the 
people. The Spanish people 
want to Git t tho United hi.iii . 
and becaui-e ol Don Carlos (wl.c 
has lour daugiiteis aud a sou, 
Jaime, t> ■ n 1870, who is very 
aggtessiye iu advocaiiug bis 
lather's prolentionB) the Spauish 
govoruuieiit darts not displease 
the people. If it should back 
down, the tlynusty would fall, aud 
Carlos would  reign. 

Most Popular American. 

Th.' moat i opular Ant. rioan today i.- 
Uui. l-'i.£,iuj-ii l.'e. Hi? name i* on 
evcryl nlj*. Una, Ti. • uapera, big :.•; 
liiii.-, front oae ei d of the country io 
the other, irrespective >l parly, ure 
unatinted In il.tir endorstmtnl ol l.i- 
slraigblorwardi uncitenUilloui dbw 
cburge oi hia ditBeult duties. Uo is 
Brutberner aud a a/viuocrat oi tlie 
mostunfnltariug kind, and .i  court 
it'iy Mi'.liuiitr la proud  oi   lite   lacl 
Ibat a brave   ind   fo)al   Coiilcddi 
General i» Ibe een'iul liguro in Ibe Ui i 
crisll ilt.ii our ritn.iie.i conutry baa 
been called upon iu tan-. When 
Mil, wlii.-li now Minis io Lo ini-ui..' 
is ..i 11..1.1I, ins mm 11.111 the boutb 
will touch elbows ahb 1)1: men Iroui 
ibe Kortb| aud Ibe 1.01.01 ol ibe a IUI - 
ii)- will have no n.o...- devoted il.l..'i.il- 
ei.- ii.aii the descendente ii the m 11 
UIIOHIIO Ibe grey in (In late v.11. 
War, Ihougb aouieli i.e.- 11 D - baily, 1- 
alwayi to Li- deplored. Uui 11 r abould 
hate ibo tfleet ol blotting 0111 st-Glitn- 
uli.-ui, ii will ml I'..- MI oi.iiiixiii evil.— 
Now ion Euwrpriic. 

iluinhiii; and rruud. 

1 . 

ion, April 1 lib ;i- 
C -I ri ghlit 1   b'!-!- 

111 v- ou uai .1    U an 11   i-i 

-.  th      the      r. a.    M   n bit!.    ."'.. r. 

M1K1 I . aused him to ask 
I ir ai v intion   c Cuba. 
11: 'i i ■    pi ovide  f 1   tl 
loleiveo . tl. %■. 

!        1 ■ ' 1,0 !■ 

,. i' ,■ •   ', 

1 ■ 1   , .    .:. is 

0 I- John A. .1 in i 
I,.-, 1   . i,    a from ape ■   - 

ad 10 r.»'.   S;    bee:— 

U.in 

ullhe :  lib; 
itril    dos    . ■'   ii   .1 '•-;      '   .■ 

1 mill — 

1. 1 11, on   valley   11 

;, . I , 1-   ilr 

. 1  " 

To .-.ii tin trntb, C< ogrei -1 1 
much rtliivnl by tho action 1 
Mr. McKinley In aending ii .. ; 

inttob postponed meesage in (tvoi 
of aruidinteryantion Uuwiai a ..- 

in- in fo Bjiva bim more Butiona 
-in-.both uf omiaaion and ioni- 
.. .- ion, Ui.11 snj iug that we are 
1 n. making a wai >> 9eogouc-on 
■ i B| aniaida. i'hoy leafed that 
11.-'.. ad 1 I gettli . HiO im 81 -go 
.'. ., wonld got anothet exouae 
for another poatponuwnt, on 
ftaeonnl ol aba* trick arm's ia 
that Spain ha 1 prool tin d :u 
Cub*. To siio*- farther tbat 
tin) linvo uo deaira .0 t|iiil<o.e 
because tlio mosaage did utt 
Oontain CTerything tbey would 
hii.'ohkod i: la oontain, Congress 
ia going tn make thii interven- 
tion resolution exactly what Mi- 
Al.iiii.lo. naked lor -no ui ire, no 
less. A solid flout will ba pio- 
seutfd to tho Spanish, and all 
differences will bo left to bo 
settled alter tho Sj.a-ii.ir-U are 

disposed of. 
C n 11'. Uo. FiizL 0,  n  viug 

G impletcd tbe 11 -L of  Kettii gn.l 
tLo   Anierioans  who desired 10 
lttt>0 nut oi Cub :, is cow on  in 1 
way to Washington to tell  -M.- 
McKiuley and Cougress what   - 

thinks U the Ii.-. and quich 
w.ty 10 get   the opaui--U ou. ol 
I'liba-   li if understood th.i    he 
also   uriugH   ov.douce  '.hut will 
convince   eyen     Mr     MeKiulu 
that We   havi     good   i„.i-:o.i-   <■-■ 
sei'U Tengeuce on Spain, lu 
addition to iusulllng tho tountry 
by refusing to see Qeu. Lee on 
tliu ii ty of in.-, departure from 
ll.ivuuuu, Otu. liiuuc • hat done 
some o'.bur tuiuys that Qeo. Irte 
will tell about wiiou ho arrivesi 
but t.10 110s: importuut thiug 
will bring u the evidence .u. tg 
it absolutely eenain lha the 
Muiiio was |blown ap i',- .1 
Spanish tf&uial iu Kavauua, 

Itbongh l.o will   also   proii. I 

IN. DSI, Maes ir S4.48. -2. N inch «.«... 

ihi* On ikrrtawtwN Wlttt 
-■  ■   ■ la kvioQl, 11iin 

"■ <,■     ■     -        It   Ii.!'   DM 
. i btnaa v«>r* ami 

t   fnwj OIJK 
■ 

I Rod I n-' tit.' mtJ. 
U ■,■.■■-...   CftUI(WU«M 

OamplMa 
runiii        i ..-... t.  [ .,,s.,,«, 
si* '■    .    v.   f '       $,     MuVtMi, 

Jl'V" ■ ' '-   ■ <-•■-. I.tm,<c, 
t   ntalncsj in tiWM 

-i        i V*rptt riu- 
: MloMal 

■: it»' j r i »* t Saaii>it'«MTi 
-    ■ i i ami -.    Iiraaaj 

'i iu T'..    in iftrv-Mvora 
.tl   i« nt-,-UJM r    lhi*l    w .    put 
frj Iul e t-.l.niniirlioti yni cbiwafi 
..! «'«r)H in, ■ ntf « ••riainsi,   l»«r 
liri^t    -inil   Rain    .' . :hn.,   ■• 

J. ■   -tinj onr 

Julius Nines & Son 
B.Vl.TmORK,   BID. 

Mexico dooa uot svmpathiz - 
with Spniu, for tbe people ol 
Mexico kuow 8ouiotbiug ol 
Hpanish cruelty. Until I8t£ when 
Mexico gained independence, 
she bore Ihu calling JSuunisli 
yoke, autl Iho uncoslors ot tho 
Mexicans ul today felt the. tyrauuy 
uud inhumanity of Spoiu- 

Governor Buaaell is n humbug 
and a fraud and ban played «I is 
Mali game since bo bicame oui 
chief bxecnlive. Shortly alter he 
was inducted into office ht- com- 
menced to make war on the i - 
roadti. One ol (he first things he 
did was to bring suit in behalf oil 
th-Statoof   North   Carolina toI* 
8UM void tbe lease of the Korlb t»ringother information lha. .. • 
Carolina Railroad to ibe South- j did not oaro to make public whin 
em Ballwsy Company. Hel^rewere numerous Amerioaus 
claimed that the lease was obtain.| |u cnta liable to be made vio IUM 

ol Span'ab treachery. od   by   mc'iiiH ut    fraud i.i.il 
proposed to prove it Ly e irryii t 
it Into the courts, lie emploj .i 
couu^e•l uud bud witnesses sum- 
moned into couii to testify in us 
case, but their testimony amount- 
ed io nothing and the whole 
Dusioeasswai lurn< it in'o a huge 
force.   The Qott ruor lindiug I hai 

Whilonot passibloat this timo 
to specify the exact lime lha a i 

big Heel ol warships a'. ^ , '.'. i s. 
will start io Cuba, tbsy tvilioei' 
taloly get off this week, unleaa 
there shall bo some del ty   ou ibe 

he bun no case   threw up   tbel pattol Mr. McKinley In carr Ins: 
sponge  uuti    uja.lo   u  com I lote 
sui icuder—Bantoid Kxp.ess. 

Bucalon's Arnica Salye. 
The best islfs In Iks world   for Cm 

Bruli.es. SoitH,    Uleera,    Halt  ltlieu-, 
Kever »oic.-. Tetter, Chapped Hal tl - 
Chilblains, Corns, ami all M>IH Krup 
llonn, auti |ioiltivcly   cures Plica ui no 
pay !'cf|uiii-'l.   It ia KaurAiiteiil io   Rive 

In anticipation ol a wai tax ou 
ci She tbero were largo purchoi us 
iii Niw York Wednesday, with a 
material advauco iu pries. It is 
oi.o ol tho miseries of war that tbe 
injury douetoibo t ixpayer begins | 
before tho beginning of hcstililios 
and coutinuvs for .years after 
noetllttlee have ended. Tho wai 
of tho Stuto was terminated over 
thirty years goibut Ibe country 
is still paying din Ot war laxeii to 
the imount of nearly |200,0oo,ooo 
per [.uiiuui. and lias not rseovs ed 

Out ilio aiili.oniy th it will bo 
oonferred opou bim by Oongr ■-, 
or tho Spanish Shall auuouuco 
their reeognitiou of Cuban Inde 
pi ndenoe and Intention lo eyac- 

UK AS TUB kL'IMHIv. 
r.x 

|.crfcct wil if faction or money rcfti-dcil   j|01„ iiu.ualamuous OOnscqUsnOM 
v^i'wZu^v" box-   For  wlc  lv  oiwai buuco—Uuibauibuu. o. 1.. Woolen. 

\lr a, I . Thorn is, ol Uayavll 
liai found u in >ro vsluabio diai v. r; 
iliiiu iin- M'i bt« II inodc In llio M indiku 
foryeari Iw sugared uulul.1 sguuy 
iroui oonaiiinptloii, scoompauled bj 
heinmorihagea, and wa« abaci lely cur- 
ad ''>-i"- Klng'i !ioe DUcovery roi 
Ooiisuoiptiou,i "II^II- and iiiiii- 
declare ibat gold Ii ot little value m 
comparl-o" wuli ilii-. marveloua cur,', 
» on. I save It, CM ti if Ii co-i II liuniln d 
dollais a In ll--. A-lliin.t. Bmutliitla 
and all tbrou and Lag aftoctlou. arc 
pos'.tlviiy cored by Dr. King'* l\e» 
ulacove j i"i t iiauiiii'i "ii frwl bot. 
I,, ti, afrci atduol* Woo:on*s Drus 
Store. Kegu r al* W i la an : |l.l U, 
Uuuiautscii locuiv or piles reiunosd. 

• i land. Nay tl oilioials 
r gard ih ■ taking of t'ie Feipnts 
of Cuba ai an easy task, ami are 
■ palls itlj awaiting ordirn to 
proci ed. 

'iiic: -called army reorganisa- 
tion bi!, whioh provided for 
in.: .. in;- iho regular army,wheat. 
• v  ho opinion of the autho- 
i' '.)' l   there  was uu   exigeucy, to 
101,OOo men, le virtually dead, the 
House having voted to seud it 
bock io il.o commilteeon military 
aii.nr.■-, which reproted iu It was 
an administration measure. 

In le .• i:.-i- to a rcque-t fcr 
information on tho w , ■ by 
K, prosentativeCooper, ol Tetag, 
Secretary Algei statad that the 
wo,k of fortifying tbe coast ol 
Ti - ■ wae being iinshol rapidly 
o ;-. cocclu !'-•-. autl that sufticicnt 

, eevj gm. Lad bovu allotted to 
SabiaeFasS to protect that port 
from ouy attack the Spauish 
eautd u.ako upou it. 

The democrats iu Congress are 
ready to sols tuo govorumnut all 
tho loouoy tbat Will be uJJ iJ 1 to 
thctougbly thrash Spaiu, evea 
to tin- oi i n oi an i    uo of from 
*l"U,U0l'.OUO    10    fotl0,0»J,H0l)    in 

oo i. i de, but tbey uavomiJo 
plain to the Bch.men who hiye 
b.o.i soaodiug Ooagress ou the 
subject that oiou if overj gun 
owned by Spain wore upja the 
Cajito. building, in easy .i..;e, 
they would lolasu 10 yote lu me 
isauo oi  oil..   •--'.<-o go.-.l  bjjd, 

l\.i.; | -■ ■ -   >a  tuis questloOi 
lawhioh they ato supported by 
all the populists uud aousidoia- 
biu uiiaiuci' ol lupubliv-'aus, stop- 

ped ah tali ttboi-.- tiio i---.i ■ of 
gold bonds, and tuo bill '.hit will 
.10 reported from tho Ways and 
ii. ana CjaiiulUoo   to tlio lim.O, 
,M soon u« tb i actual figutiug be* 
,".., will pi'ov.do. for 8 pec cent 
ooiu bonds. 
.Iii.lio bi-1'- UuCkuor, of ixy., who 

i. .o..-:i LU I HJ Kentucky pji- 
::i -, says: Ua: \>i> ;!o arj uot 
saiielied witu tlu i ,i . i ..-.m 
regime, state or uiiuud. iud 
Kentucky »iii go'. Dock lutathci 
Demooratieeolamu ai thj uari.eat 
passlb.u date, to roui. .. tuore 
perma<ieuily. 1'uo legislatuia 
Uiat »..i eleo u i itor Lii'na,a 
successor Will in ail probability 
IS ,1 lloa J. 0< -3 lllackburu 
bock -o tho b-'ualo, whore be 
would oo still but ior ouoof tuosO 
uuaucjuutable political acoidouta 
.hai g>vo Keotuoky ita Ui.it te- 
publicau Senator. 

CJO Jod. lljtchkiss, of Va., 
who paiticipatiil lu moro thun 
Ion batllee . tho OiVil war says: 
u\v« have ample iastidcaUoa for 
wai uud will wagj it.Ou. Ida 
not thiua 'HJ o: i..i ./ill OJ i.ivere 
loriuo Spanish goyerumsai too 
woll underetaads its luloony, 
it may iuak i a touibla ic > ol light 
iu order to appua-u  tho uome 
rwbOle, but with Iho abiolult 
osrtalnty of boiug crushed, it will 
speedily bow to tbo. i...., i t ' 

\ 
ii 

lli.ro aio uow sjvenioen 
privates iu tho lidlvillo rogimout. 
1 bis leaves ouiy thirty colouelii 

k-/ 
''// 


